
SENTENCE SERMON
Love seizes on us suddenly, with

out giving warning; friendship, on 
the contrary, is a long time in 
forming, of slow growth through 
many trials and months of famili
arity. La Bruyere.
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THE WEATHER
West Texas tonight and Satur

day generally fair, except prob
ably rain in southeast portion, 
warmer in north and west portion 
tonight, warmer Saturday.

PRICE FIVE CENTS No. 172

CONGRESS MAY C O M E TO AID OF M IT C H ELL
RANGERS NEW 

DEVELOPMENT 
BOARD MEETS

Directors of Chamber of Com
merce Elect Officers, Plan 

W ork for Next Year.

Directors of the Ranger Board of 
City Development met last night for 
the first time and discussed plans for 
next year,, for- the board. Jan. 1, 
will take over and conduct the Ran
ger Chamber of Commerce. The fif 
teen directors were named by the 
Ranger City Commission recently 
with the understanding that they 
would determine which five should 
serve for the three years, which five 
for two years and which five for 
one year. At the end of each year 
the City Commission will name five 
directors to succeed those retiring. 
The drawing last night for terms de
termined:

Three-Year Terms —  Abe Davis, 
W. C. Hickey, W. W. Housewright, 
W. C. Mills and M. R. Newnham.

Two-Year Term— S. P. Boon, S. A. 
Lillard Jr., Ed R. Maher, L. R. 
Pearson and John W. Thurman.

One-Year Term —  Dr. L. C. G. 
Buchanan, John M. Gholson, Saule 
Perlstein, J. C. Smith and Hall 
Walker.

Officers Elected.
John M. Gholsno, retiring president 

of the Ranger Chamber of Commerce 
was re-elected for next year without 
opposition, as was Dr. L. C. G, Buch
anan for first vice-president. S. A. 
Lillard Jr. was elected second vice- 
president,, John W. Thurman, finance 
director; and C. C. Patterson was 
re-elected secretary.

In the absence of President Ghol
son, who was out of the city, Vice- 
President Buchanan named the fol
lowing special committees, which will 
report at the next meetnig:

On constitution and by-laws, L.
R. Pearson, J. C. Smith and W. C. 
Mills.

On budget for the year, W. W. 
Hou&ewrignt, Saule Perlstein and 
John W. Thurman.

Appointments to head the fourteen 
regular committees are to be made 
by the president, subject to confirma
tion by the board, and the member
ship of each committee will be drawn 
from the citizenship.

Would Restore Farm3.
Discussing important work to come 

lip; next year, Mr. Pearson suggest
ed the Chamber of Commerce could 
profitably interest itself in procuring 
tenants for farms that had been 
abandoned during the oil boom am 
never brought back into the agri
cultural fold, stating that valuable 
and fertile land was idle because tin 
i vincrs had not thought it wort! 
while to seek tenants while oil lease: 
brought them Revenues.

The directors promised moral sup
port to the proposed road race 
run along the Bankhead highway 
through Ranger to the end of the 
brick paving, on New Y.ear Day, bn 
decided that whatever financial ar
rangements had to be made woul 
he the province of the automobil 
dealers and filing station*.

Secretary Patterson spoke of pro, 
gross in efforts to bring a bricl 
plant and glass manufacturing plan' 
to Ranger and other matters to com! 
up next year were also discussed.

The board adjourned to meel 
again Monday night. Dec. 28, s< 
that the budget might be adoptee 
and sent to the City Commission fo: 
•its approval before the new year.

Directors present last night: Dr 
L. G, G. Buchanan, John W. Thur 
nan. Saule Perlstein, W. W. House 
wriglvt,- L. R. Pearson, S. P. Boon
S. A. Lillard Jr.. W. C. Hickey, J 
C. Smith, W. C. Mills, and Abe Davi* 
Of the three absent directors, one 
was ill and two out of the city.

RADIO PROGRAM

Radio programs are announced for 
tonight and Saturday as follows: 

Dallas, WFAA, 475.9 Meters 
Friday

6:30 to 7:30 p. nt.— Municipal 
Band, Crandall, Texas, A. A. Cruz, 
directing.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.---Service at 
First Unitarian Church, time yielded 
by Station WBAP, Fort Worth.

8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Miss Virginia 
Wiley, pianist, studios in Dallas and 
McKinney; Jack Andrews, marimba- 
phonist.

Fort Worth, WBAP, 475.9 Meters 
Friday

6 to 6:30 p. m.—-Dinner music by 
the Texas Hotel Royals.

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— This period 
waived to WFAA, Dallas.

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Musical pro
gram given by I. O. O. F. No. 318. 
Quartet, orchestra, solos, etc. (The 
Hired Hand.)

11 p. m. to Midnight— Concert giv
en by Texas Christian University un- 
der the direction of Prof. H. D. Gue- 
lick. (C. B. L;)

Saturday
i  p. m.— R. G. Dunn’s business re

port.
7:30 p. m.— Review of the Inter

denominational Sunday school lesson 
by Mrs. Mrs. W. F. Barnum.

Musical numbers arranged by Mrs. 
W. D. Smith.

Odd Fellows* Hold 
Successful District 

Meet In Eastland
The annual encampment of Odd 

Fellows held in Eastland yesterday 
and last night, was attended by 
members from all over the district, 
which extends to Bteckenridge on 
the north, Brownwood on the south, 
Abilene on the west and Mineral 
Wells on the east. The program, be
sides the regular work of the order, 
included a turkey dinner served at 
7:30 and a street parade at 6:30 
p. m.

The families of the Odd Fellows 
attended the Connellee theatre as 
guests of the management, while the 
Odd Fellows themselves put on their 
work. The dinner was prepared and 
served by the Rebekahs of East- 
land.

ROAD RACE MAY 
GO BY WAY OF 

BRECKENR1DGE
Promoter Would Prefer, How

ever, Routing- It Thorugh 
Ranger and Eastland.

TURKEY CRYING 
LOUDLY AGAINST

Next Year?

Press o f  Country A dvocating 
League o f  Nations for 

Asia.

A letter signed by County Attor
ney Barnes and District Judge Elzo 
Been today was sent to Zeke Hand
ler, who is prompting a road race to 
be run New Year's Day along the 
Bankhead highway between Fort 
Worth and Cisco and return, calling 
his attention to the law which makes 
it a violation of the criminal status 
to promote ary contest for speed 
upon a public highway, fixing the 
penalty at a fine not exceeding$100. 
The driver also would be subject to 
fines for violating the speed law.

The letter says the people of East- 
land county built the highway and 
are entitled to use it at any time 
without being molested by races, and 
states that the officials propose to 
prosecute any violation of the law.

Zeke Handler, well known sporting 
writer of Fort Worth, who is pro
moting an automobile road race on 
New Year’s day along the Bankhead 
highway from Fort Worth to Cisco 
and return, has been in Eastland and 
Ranger for the last two days endeav
oring to interest automobile dealers, 
filling stations and chambers, of com
merce in the proposition. In both 
cities be found the auto dealers and 
filling station ready to co-operate, 
but the chambers of commerce re
luctant to take any support, although 
the Ranger chamber* of commerce 
promised moral support.

The Cisco chamber of commerce 
is keen for the race and has offered 
:o do its part of the financing. As 
the turning point, Cisco would get 
r larger share of the advertising 
from the race, but Cisco is ready to 
ut up more money on that account- 

Mandler said.
Cash prizes aggregating $2,000 an 

already assured, Handler said, and 
•ash entry fees of $100 are being 
iccepted by him at his headquarters 
n Fort Worth at 2205 Alston Ave. 
bounty authorities had promised co
operation in clearing the . highway 
.’or the super-speed event, which is 
expected to bring fame to the Bank- 
lead highway. The race would be 
'or -a distance of 260 miles, 130 
miles each way, and the road is de
clared one of the finest anywhere.

While Handler wishes to have the 
ace run along the Bankhead high- 
vay’s south loop, which would carry 
t through Ranger and Eastland, he 
aid that if he could not get the fin- 
neial support necessary he would Le 

obliged to route the race along the 
lortli loop of the Bankhead highway 
rom Metcalf Gap to Breckenridge 

and thence to Cisco, and return te 
.fort Worth by the same way.

By United Press.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 18.— 

An Asiatic league of nations is ad
vocated by the Turkish press today 
in the course of vituperous articles 
against the present league of nations. 
Sensational condemnation of the 
Mosul division is voiced, the papers 
adding that Turkey is unwilling to 
enter the present organization.

The council of ministers so far 
has failed to reach any decision as 
to Turkey’s course relative to the 
award of Mosul to Iraq, over which 
Great Britain will exercise an ex
tended mandate.

JOHN KOONCE 
MEETS DEATH 

BY ACCIDENT
Well Known Gorman Citizens 

Killed When Run Over by 
Heavy Freight Wagon.

John Koonce, 50 or 55 years of 
age, was accidentally * killed near 
Gorman yesterday afternoon when a 
heavy freight wagon loaded with a 
big oil field boiler, ran over him;

Mr. Koonce, with another man, 
was hauling a boiler on a big 8-whee! 
wagon, it is stated, and the other 
party was driving the team. Mr. 
Koonce climbed off the wagon to in
spect the chains and ropes with which 
the boiler was fastened on the wag
on, and in some manner, fell under 
the wagon. The driver heard him 
holler, and looking back saw him 
under the wagon. He stopped the 
team as quickly as he could, but 
some of the wheels had passed over 
Mr. Koonce’s body and the back 
wheel stopped across his shoulders. 
He was killed almost instantly.

John Koonce is a member of one 
of the pioneer families of this sec
tion. He is a brother of Will Koonce 
of Rising Star. He has lived at or 
near Gorman for many years and 
reared a family there.

DENVER SUFFERS 
DEPRESSION IN 
MONEY CIRCLES

Five Banks Close Doors Be
cause o f ‘ ‘Frozen Credits” , 

Depression in Livestock.

It ’s till the rage now fo,- custom ers 
lo  r»r«vasc« next year 's  styles. Jlere's 
'*m ** &e*i11)e designers think will be 

wor*.» In 102G

TO PREACH ON 
UNITED APPEAL

National Campaign for Fund 
to Aid Jews in Palestine 

Starts With New Year.

Auto Top Company 
Officials Charged 
With Violating Law

DETROIT, Dec. 18.— Two officials 
of the Seldon Top Company of De
troit were at liberty under bond to
day charged with conspiracy to vio
late the prohibition law by the al
leged construction of automobile 
tops fitted with concealed liquor 
compartments, said to have been used 
by a huge liquor ring operating be
tween Michigan and Ohio.

For months officers have sought 
to break up a gang of rum runners 
transporting alcohol from Detroit to 
Ohio, and recently discovered the 
shipments were being made in spe
cially constructed automobiles.

Government Closes
Its Case Against 

Negro Office Holder
By United Press.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 18.— 
Defended by a number of well known 
attorneys, Walter Cohen, negro col
lector of customs, and 11 other de
fendants went into the federal dis
trict court today in an effort 15 tear 
down the case the government has 
built up against them in connection, 
with rum smuggling activity. They 
are charged with conspiracy to im
port a large shipment of liquor from 
Cuba into the United States through, 
various bayous and other waterways , 
along the southern coast. The gov-1 
eminent completed its evidence late'i 
yesterday.

French Franc Takes 
Upward Climb When 

Loan Seems Possible
PARIS, Dec. 18.— The French 

franc today took a sudden upward 
trend, closing at 26.65 to the dollar 
after hovering close to 28 recently. 
After the Bourse closed the unoffi
cial quotation showed further im
provement to 26.28 to the dollar.

This followed notification from the 
industrialists of northern France they 
were willing to back with their i'ac- 
tories_ an American loan to France, 
the first installmentof which would 
be $150,060,000.

By CHOPS IE S. WEL.3CH 
DALLAS, Dec. 18. —  The United 

Palestine Appeal Drive will be open
ed with sermons by all the Jewish 
Rabbis in Texas, on the Friday night 
;:nd Saturday morning proceeding 
Jan. 2, setting forth the necessity 
for the raising of $5,000,000, through 
out the nation to aid in rehabilitat
ing Palestine. The appeal also will 
be brought to the attention of all 
organizations that meet on the Sun
day preceding the drive of Monday.

The several beneficiaries of the 
fund to be raised are the Keren Have-

the Jewish National fudd, the
and

Mary Miles Minter, 
Screen Star* Sues 
Mother For Million

ANAHUAG.— Deep oil struck in 
Spindle Top field. .

Russian “ Princess” 
Refused Permission 

To Live in America
PARIS, Dec. 18.— Princess Nina 

Vivianoff, widow of a Russian of
ficer, had definitely been refused a 
visa to settle in America, following 
advices by local American authorities 
to the state department at Wash
ington. Consul Bigelow claims the 
“princess” is an agent of the soviet 
government. He said she was arrest
ed during the war as an agent of 
the “ central government” and de
ported to Siberia. She is now an 
agent of the soviet government and 
has been conducting sham anti
bolshevik propaganda in the United 
States with view to establishing re
lations with authorities and individu
als, the consul claimed.

LOS ANGELE&, Dec. 18.— Mary 
Miles Minter, retired screen star, is 
to have her long drawnout grievance 
with her another, Mrs. Charlotte Shel
by, tried in the courts here. Superior 
Judge Hanby has overruled the 
mother’s demurrer and given her 30 
days to file an answer to the suit for 
an accounting of about $1,000,000.

The actress claims the mother ap
propriated the most of her studio 
earnings. She claims , she is , of age 
and fully competent to manager her 
own affairs.

MRS. STILLMAN DETERMINES
TO DIVORCE HER HUSBAND

_ MOUNT BERNON, Dec. 18— Con
firmation of the report that Mrs. 
Anne U. Stillman would geek to di
vorce her husband, James A. Still- 
mar,, was given today by Isaac N. 
M-lls, attorney for Mrs. Stillman. A 
copy of her complaint has been serv
ed on Stillman, a former president of 
the National City bank - of New 
York, it was said.

Hadassah medical organisation 
the Hebrew University. ;

The Keren Hayesod is to ail the 
colonists in purchasing farming uten
sils and all necessities to establish 
themselves as tillers of the soil. The 
Jew is going* back to the soil from 
whence he came before being de
prived by Constantine and others 
since that time. There are now in 
Palestine, farmers who are Univer
sity graduates and professional mer. 
as well as others that need the aid.

The Jewish National Fund is to 
aid colonists who are pouring in on 
an average of 3,500 a month to buy 
land from the Arabians and build 
homes, dig irrigation ditches, and the 
like.

The Hadassah is the Red Cross 
organization , maintained by the 
Jewish women all over the world. It 
does the same work over there that 
the Pied Gross does hele in this 
country. Lt maintains hospitals and 
furnishes physicians to those who 
need phvsicial aid. It'also furnishes 
free medical aid to the non-Jews as 
well as the Jews, the same as is 
given by all Jewish medical organiza
tions and hospitals.

The Hebrew University is to bo 
the great center of learning for that 
land. Its faculty is already selected 
from men the world voer, who are 
making personal sacrifices to aid the 
pioneers.

The entire drive is a humanitarian 
one and appeals to men and women 
the world over, of all creeds.

The campaign is under the direc
tion Sigel, as state chairman and 
Arthur L. Kramer, president of A. 
Harris and Company, Dallas, as vice- 
chairman.

By United Press.
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 18.— With 

five local banks closed and in the 
hands of bank examiners, all Denver 
today nervously awaited the next 
move in financial circles.

The Capitol Hill State Bank was 
in the hands of a receiver today af - 
ter the Metropolitan State Bank had 
failed to open this morning. The 
Drover National Bank, the Broadway 
National Bank and the North Denver 
State Bank were placed in the hands 
of the bank examiners yesterday.

“ Frozen credits” and depression 
in the livestock industry were jointly 
blamed for the closing of the institu
tions, the total deposits of which 
amount to several million dollars.

While bank officials expressed the 
belief that the banks would reopen 
for business as "soon as the affairs 
could be straightened out, depositors 
flocked about the doors of the banks, 
read the notices of closing and specu
lated on the financial status.

Police were called on this morning 
to maintain order in a crowd of about 
5,000 persons crowded about Gen- 
tral Savings Bank on which a run 
was stai’ted yesterday and which has 
been required to exercise its right 
of requiring notice for the with
drawal of deposits.

Crash In Motor Car 
Brings Paralysis To 

Citizen O f Pioneer
Special Correspondence.

PIONEER, Dec. 18. —  “ Uncle” 
Tom McClure, one of the oldest set
tlers in this section, is said to be 
in a critical condition from injuries 
sustained in an automobile wreck, 
Sunday, which was followed by a 
stroke of paralysis.

Mr. McClure was riding with mem
bers of his family on the Rising Star- 
Pioneer pike when his car overturn
ed. He was not seriously hurt in the 
car accident, but it is believed that 
the stroke o f paralysis was brought 
on by the shock.

SATTERWHITE 
GOES BEFORE 

GRAND JURY
Speaker of House Summoned 

Before Body Investigating' 
State Highway Affairs.

Four Children Burn 
To Death, Others In 

Family Are Injured
By United Press.

HOLDEN, Mass., Dec. 18. —  Four 
children were burned to death an.J 
their mother arid her year-old baby 
perhaps fattally injux*ed, when fire 
last night destroyed the home of 
John J. Hoey, about five miles south 
of here. Hoey carried his wife and 
baby from the burning building, but 
the other four children were trapped 
on the second floor and could not be 
reached.

House Approves Tax 
Proposed On Alcohol 

And On Near-Beer
By United Press.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.— The 
house today appi’oved the alcohol 
and near-beer tax provision of the 
$325,000,000 tax reduction bill, re
jecting all amendments.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Dec. 18— Appearance of 

Speaker Lee Satterwhite before the 
Travis county grand jury today gave 
rise to a rumor that he was to trans
fer the investigation of state high
way affairs to that body and could 
not call a special session of the 
house.

The grand jury has in its posses
sion evidence collected 'by the previ
ous grand jury which investigated 
highway affairs Without returning an 
indictment. Later it was learned that 
Satterwhite was summoned before 
the grand jury and did not go there 
on his own volition.

This gave rise to many wild ru
mors, none of which were verified.

COUNTY' BUYS 
NEW TRACTOR

Commissioners’ Court Reduces 
Tax Values of Various 

Suburban Lots.

MRS. OLDHAM 
LONG RESIDENT 
OF RANGER, DIE;

Pioneer Citizen Passes Away 
in 83rd Year; Funeral Sat

urday at Merriman.

Mrs. E, C. Oldham, 82 years of 
age, one of the pioneer citizens of 
Ranger, died at 11:15 o’clock this 
morning at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Hazard, 1301 Oddie 
street, Cooper addition. She had 
been failing for some time and death 
came quietly.

Funeral services will be conducted 
by the Rev. W. H. Johnson, pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Ran
ger, at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon 
at Merriman, where interment will 
be made.

Mrs. Oldham was one of the long
time members of the First Baptist 
church of Ranger and always an ac
tive worker. She was generous, kind
ly and helpful in every church ac
tivity and in social circles and had a 
large circle of devoted friends.

Surviving immediate relatives are 
her three daughters, Mrs. T. W. Haz
ard, Mrs. Lee Williams, hotu 0f Ran
ger, and Mrs. Lou Rice of Mexia.

Anti-Saloon League 
Opposes Return Of 

Zweifel To Office
TURNIP OF RECORD SIZE

GROWN NEAR RISING STAR
Special Correspondence.

RISING STAR, Dec. 18. —  Tuck 
Busby, farmer of 'the Hopewell com
munity near here, claimed the honor 
of growing the largest turnip ever 
grown in this section when_ he 
brought to the office of the Risirg 
gtaf Record a fine speciman weigh
ing* exactly 6 ki pounds; The turnip 
is* on exhibition at the Record of
fice.

THE WEATHER 
West • Texas tonight and, Saturday 

generally fair, except probably rain 
in southeast portion, warmer in 
north and west portion tonight, 
warmer Saturday,

DALLAS, Dec. 18.— Reappoint
ment of District Attorney Henry W. 
Zweifel of the northern district of 
Texas has been protested by the anti
saloon League, Rev. Atticus Webb, 
superintendent of the league, said to
day. Zweifel’s name was sent to 
the senate several days ago.

The protest was contained in a 
telegram sent to Senator Sheppard. 
Charges that Zweifel refused to en
force the prohibition law were con- 

| mined in the message.
It is understood here that Fort 

Worth residents also have sent a 
protest to Washington.

Advices from Washington said 
ZweifeTs appointment was being 
held up pending investigation of 
charges,

The Eastland County Commission
ers’ court met Monday in regular 
session with all members of the 
court and County Judge* Pritchett, 
present. The matter of purchasing 
a road tractor, bids for which had 
previously advertised for, was taken 
up, and a Best-30 caterpillar tractor 
was purchased from the R. B. George 
Machinery Company of Dallas for 
$3,600 and exchange of one second 
hand Fordson tractor and one J. P.

' Adams No. 10 square deal road grad
er, which are now owned by the 
county. Reductions for taxable pur
poses were ordered on the following 
property:

Lots 5 and 6, block 35, Young ad
dition to Ranger, reduced from $400 
to $200 for 1919 from $2,500 to $200 
for 1920; from $3,600 to $200 for 
1921; from $2,500 to $200 for 1922; 
from $400 to $200 for 1924; and 
from $1,00 to $200 for 1925.

Lot 20, block 7, Burk addition to 
Ranger, reduced from $1,000 to $600 
for 1925.

Lots 5, 0 and 7, block 2, Suard 
addition to Ranger, reduced from 
$2,400 to $1,000 for 1924.

Lots 10 and 15, block 21, Burk 
addition to Ranger, reduced from 
$350 to $50 for 1922; from $350 to 
ISO for 1923; from $350 to $50 for 
1924; and from $350 to $50 for
1925 by error of assesment on un
rendered rolls.

Lot 7, block 2, Young addition to 
town of Ranger, reduced from $500 
to $400 fur 1924, by error of assess
ment on unrendered rolls.

Lot 17, block 7, Burk addition to 
Ranger, reduced from $500 to $300 
for 1922.

Lot 8, block 7, Young addition to 
Ranger, reduced from $500 to $300 
for 1925, by error of assessment on 
unrendered rolls.

Lots 1 and 2, block 14, original 
townsite of Gorman, reduced to $40 
for the years 1920 to 1925 inclusive.

Lots 1 and 5, block 5, Young ad
dition to Ranger, reduced from $800 

i to $300 for 1924.
Lots* 1, 2 and 3, block 84, Young 

addition to Ranger, reduced from 
$600 to $550 for 1919; from $6,000 
to $550 for 1920; from $3,000 to 
$550 for 1921.

The $3,600 for the road tractor, 
purchased by the court is to be paid 
for in legally issued road warrants 
Vvith interest at the rate of 6 per 
cent per annum, payable Feb. 15,
1926 and semi-annually thereafter 
on Aug. 15, and Feb. 15 of each year. 
A tax of one-fourth cent on each 
$100 of all taxable property in East- 
land county was levied by the court 
to take care of this debt.

MITCHELL GETS 
OFFER TO WRITE 
FORNEWSPAPER

Suspended Officer May Go to 
Florida, If He Wishes, at 

$10,000 a Year.

_  By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.— Con

gressional friends of Colonel William 
Mitchell today moved to rescue him 
from the five-year less of rank and 
pay imposed by the jury of generals 
yesterday. A bill was introduced in 
the bouse by F. H. LaGuardia, social- 
ist, New York, to cut the sentence 
from five years to 30 days.

“The trial was a general staff 
attempt to ‘get’ Mitchell,” Repre
sentative Frank Reid, Illinois, repub
lican, counsel for Mitchell, declared 
in a statement . today, saying the 
fight for “an adequate national de
fense” had just begun. Reid held 
the general staff responsible for the 
whole prosecution.

By United Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Doc. 19 

Col. William Mitchell, the storm cen
ter of the recent aiation controversy, 
has been telegraphed an offer of $10,- 
*000 a year to join the editorial staff 
of the St. Petersburg Daily News, 
according to a statement today by 
Frank F. Pulver, publisher. Pulver’s 
offer stated that no censorship of 
any kind would be placed on, his 
writings.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. —  Col. 

William Mitchell, found guilty yesr 
terday by a jury of generals and of
official misconduct sentenced to five 
years suspension from the armv, was 
subpoenaed today to appear Monday 
before the Shenandoah naval court 
of inquiry. The summons Was servec 
by Major Harry Leonard, judge ad
vocate of the court.

Chinese Mob In 
Hong Kong Atfaeks 

English Schools
By United Press.

HONG KONG, Dec. 18.—-A riotous 
revolutionary mob today undertook 
to wreck the English Presbyterian 
school and Anglo-Chifiese 'college at 
Swatow, and succeeding in doing 
lamage estimated at $125 000, 

Anti-Christian forces are organiz
ing a big demonstration at Canton 
for the Christmastide.

Borah Opens Fight 
In Senate Against 
U S. In World Court

By United Press, .
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.— The 

long-heralded irreconciliahles’ fight 
against the world court opened today 
in the senate, when Senator Borah, 
chairman of the senate foreign rela
tions committee, opened an attack on 
the Swanson resolution, which would 
pledge American adherence to the 
international tribunal.

Borah contended that the court 
was linked with the council of the 
League of Nations, denying a state
ment by President Coolidge and oth
er advocates of the court that it is 
an independent institution.

“ The world court is an American 
court, founded upon American ideals 
of many years ago,” Senator Irvine 
Lenroot, Wisconsin republican, told 
the senate today at the opening of 
the second day of debate upon the 
Harding-Hughes proposal for Ameri
can participation in the tribunal.

San Antonio Woman 
Held On Charge O f 

Killing a Caller
By United Press.

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 18.— Mrs. 
Petra Pena was under arrest today 
following the shooting to death of 
Fernando Lopez, 20, last night. Lo
pez was shot through the heart. The 
tragedy occurred in the kitchen of 
Mrs. Pena’s home.

AMERICAN SCIENTIST TRIES
TO TAKE HIS OWN LIFE

By United Press.
WOOSTER, Ohio, Dec. 18.— H. A 

Gossard, 55, president of the Ameri
can Association of Economic Ento
mologists and chief of the depart
ment of entomology at the state ex
perimental station here, shot him
self in the head at his home near 
here today. Ph,l icians said he would 
probably die. Relatives said he had 
it nervous breakdown.

Gossard is widely known among 
American scientists.

VISITOR IN RISING STAR
FALLS AND BREAKS I

Special Correspondence.
RISING STAR, Dec. 18. —  ] 

George Snearly of Tucson, A 
who is visiting the parents of 
husband, Mayor and Mrs. A. 
Snearley, of this place, fell at 
Snearley home Wednesday and bj 
one of her low-er limbs just al 
the ankle.

MURDERED WOMAN FORMERLY 
WAS RESIDENT OF TEXAS

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Dec. 18.— Mrs. Mary 

Catherine Mullin, murdered at hex- 
home in Detroit, Mich., last Tuesday 
formerly resided in Austin and San 
Antonio, according to Miss Arminia 
Fulsom of this city. Mrs. Muller 
lived in Austin several years pi’ior 
to 1920 and later lived in San An
tonio.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the

CO UN TY FEDERATION  
TOM ORROW .

Of noted importance, is-the coun
ty federation reception fo r ‘ “county 
and state federation officers, which 
will take place Saturday afternoon ai 
2:30 o’clock at the Gholson and tcCharacter, standing or reputation of i ~ 2-” . ° ,, , , ,

any person, firms or corporations whlcli the cI? b wpmen. and xyom-__L... {„ 4V,« „-p!en ot the county interested m cluh
work are invited. In addition to thethis paper will be gladly corrected 

upon beine Brought to the attention 
of the publisher.

Entered as second-class matter at 
the post office at Rangef, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

~  SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Single Copies T.V.,........ .............$ .05
One week hy carrier.. . . . . . . .  .20
One month .....................  75
Three months . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00
Six months ...................   4.00
One year ....................................  7.50

BIBLE THOUGHT
. THF. RICHEST FRUITAGE:— 

The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, 
peace, long-suffering, gentleness, 
go-odness, faith, meekness, temper
ance: against such there is no law. 
■—Galatians 5:22, 23. i-

PRAYER:— Dear Lord, may the 
I'O-Gts of ail thinking, feeling, and 
purposing, be in Thee and then the 
fruit cannot but be of Spirit.

usual reception preliminaries, a de
lightful program will be rendered 
and tea poured.

Other than those named yesterday 
to be in tire receiving line will.be 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson of Eastland, 
vice president of the county ‘federa
tion; Mrs. F. S. Terry of Gorman, 
vice president at large; Mrs. H. E. 
Southern of Cisco, vice president of 
Cisco district; Mrs. G. D. Chastain of 
Ranger, vice president of Ranger dis
trict; Mrs. William Ivoonce, vice pres
ident Rising Star district; Mrs. F. 
Sutton, vice president of Gorman dis
trict;. Mrs. M. McGee, vice president 
of Desdemona district; recording sec
retary, Mrs. R. V. Neighbors of Des
demona: corresponding secretary,
Miss Esther Hale of Cisco; treasurer, 
Mrs. W. E. Tyler of Rising Star; spe
cial committee chairman for East- 
land, Mrs. L. D. Hillyer, and the fol
lowing special committee chairman: 
Rural public extension, Mrs. A. J 
Olson of Cisco; Child Welfare, Mws 
George Aimer, Ranger; parks arid 
playgrounds. Mrs. C. U. Connellee, 
Eastland; scholarships, Mrs. Philip 
Towsiey, Desdemona; library exten
sion, Mrs. A. G. Jury, Ranger; social 
conditions, Mrs. M. W. Mullins, Gor
man ; home economics, Mrs. Frank 
Perkins, Rising Star; program com
mittee, Mrs. -C. U. Connellee, East- 
land; advertising, Mrs. W. W. House- 
\vright, Ranger.

BE THANKFUL EVERY DAY
Our country should be truly grate

ful. Over the nation as a whole there 
is practically no unemployment. Soil 
products have been bounteous and 
fanners have generally had good 
prices. Our factories, mines, saw
mills, transportation, insurance and 
utility companies have all been doing 
a good business and rendering a 
greater service to the public than at 
any time in the nation’s history.
Electric light arid power, the tele
phone and gas sen-ice are so com
mon to the average American family 
that they are considered necessities, 
rather than novelties or luxuries, as 
is the case in most other countries in 
the world.

Improved and paved highways 
have ended isolation for the farm.
Labor saving appliances are as .com
mon to the American housewife as 
the latest labor-saving machinery is 
in our factories. The American 
Workman has more power machinery 
at bis fingertips than the workmen 
of any other nation— therefore his 
production is greater and his wages 
the highest. We have an unprece
dented number of newspapers and 
publications which keep us fully in- 

.formed on local and world news.
Perfection may not exist in this 

world, but so far as a government 
can give liberty and protection to a 
people, in conjunction with freedom 
of thought and, action, the United 
States has gone further than any 
other country. True Americans 
should be thankful every day for a 
government which makes it possible 
for us as a people to develop and 
enjoy the spiritual and material ad
vantages which are ours. While we 
should be tolerant of the ideas and 
opinions of others we should not be 

Jed astray by doctrines preached by 
persons who, lacking information arid 
understanding of the principles which 
have made this nation great, would 
substitute schemes and theories which
could only detract from rather than ber of senatoys in regard to the 
add to the advantages and liberties world court and had received favor-

Yuletide Program  
In Methodist Church 

Next Sunday Night
A Yuletide program has been ar

ranged by the Ranger Methodist 
church choir to be given in the 
church next Sunday night at 7:30 
o’clock. Mis. R. W. LaPrelle will di
rect the music and Mrs/M. R Nr*wu- 
ham will be the accompanist. Follow
ing is the program:

"Silent Night, Holy Night,” by 
iniyisible choir.

Hymn, “ Joy to the World,” con
gregation.

Anthem, “ Bright and Joyful” 
(Steane), choir.

Reading,- Mrs. M. F. Peters.
Announcements and offertory; of

fertory selection, Mrs. M. R. Newn- 
hain.

Violin solo, “ Cavatina” (Raff), 
Mrs. H. B. Clifton.

Anthem, “ Calm on the Listening 
Far” (Barker), Mrs. H. H. Durham, 
Mr. D. Little and choir with violin 
obligato.

Solo, “ The Birthday of a King’,”
,Miss, Laura Scbmimk

Violin solo, airs by Goldmark, Mis* 
Gillian Buchanan.

Solo, “ Angel Song,”  Mrs. B. F. 
Grainger, with violin obligato by Miss 
Buncharian.

Anthem, “ The King of Love,” 
choir with solos by Mrs. A. H. Alli
son, Miss Laura Schmuda- and Mr. 
D. Little.

“ O, HolyNight,” women’s chorus.
Hymn, “ Now the Day is Over,” 

Congregation.

Fleet’s Battle Efficiency Sufferin
,ac n S

which we now enjoy.
Prosperity and happiness have 

come to this nation as the result of 
a minimum of government coupled 
with a miximum of individual op
portunity. This is in distinct con
trast to the hardships, suffering and 
Jack , of advantages which exifet in
countries having maximum of gov- . „  . . .......
eminent that stifles individual op-jF’rieda,, have moved to the Re-avis 
portunity j apartments and Mr. and Mrs. Van

T , V , „ , ' Dorn are moving int othe house they
; Let us keep our country free from vacated on Pine street, near the De

an# experiment which would tend to j Groff hotel, 
radically change our time tested sy

able assurances of their support of 
same. * Sfc .. ^ >;

PERSONALS.
Miss Ruby Rae Toombs of East- 

land was a shopping visitor in Ran
ger today.

Judge W. S. Adamson left yes
terday for a business trip to St. 
Louis and Mount Carmel, 111.

Mrs. Lena Hight and daughter,

tern of government with its unequal
ed record of blessings and advan
tages for the people.— The Manufac
turer.

MONEY TO BURN
A man might light his cigar with 

a $10 bill to show his supreme dis- 1 Aer hunters who had entered their

DEER W A R N E D  TO B EW A R E  
OF HUNTERS FROM RANGER

“ We saw plenty of deer,” said W. 
W. Housewright, speaking of a five- 
day chase after game in Kimble coun
ty early this week. It would appear, 
however, that the game had been ad
vised of the prowess of the four Ran-

feeding grounds and kept well out of 
range of the rifles.

With Mr. Housewright were Tom 
Bray, his son, R. O. Brav, and his 
son-in-law, Mr. Smith. Although the 
deer proved coy, there was other 
game to be had and the hunters ddi 
not return empty-handed, besides 
which they report having had an en
joyable time.

regard for its- value and be excused 
for a bit of asininity that hurts only 
himself. If he burned a bushel 
basket full -of $10 bills every morn
ing of the year, an insanity commis
sion would lobk into his mental con
dition. Somebody would call for the 
help of the army, navy and police 
force of the nation. Yet, says Col
lier’s phrase, started . 24,000, all o f ' . VICTORIA.— Central Power and
States is permitting with its forest! Company to expend approxi-
reserves where fires impose a l . »  j &  ^  "
equivalent to $100,000 daily. Of the I _________________
92,000 forest fires last year, “ th e !. TEXARKANA.-—Plans approved 
perfect fools among us,” to use Col-14*or construction of $1,000,000 union 
liar’s phrase, starte 2.4,000, all of j J)assenger- station. 
wFoh were preventable.— Industrial j HASKELL,— $50,000 hotel under
^ ew*' construction.

SU ICIDE F O L L O W S  D O U B L E
M U R D E R  IN A R K A N S A S

PINE BLUFF, Ark., Dec. 18.— 
While posses were. searchir\g for 
Samuel McAdams, 85-year old farm
er who killed his wife arid neighbor 
yesterday. McAdams killed himself 
in a thicket near his home, it was 
learned today. The body was found 
by officers this morning.

666
is a prescription for

Bilious Fever; a/nd Malaria. 
Colds, G rippe, Flu, Dengue,

It kills the germs.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.— Many 

alterations of military value for the 
upkeep and improvement, of the fleet 
of the United States Navy have been 
held in abeyance during the past 
year due to the lack of sufficient 
funds,' Admiral Edward W. Eberle, 
chief of Naval Operations told Secre
tary of the Navy Wilbur today in 
Hr annual report.

“ It is obvious that the maintenance 
of the industrial shore establishments 
in excess of the material needs of the 
fleet makes heavy inroads on funds,” 
Eberle asserted. “ As the fleet itself is 
the paramount consideration,' any ex
penditure of- national funds which 
does not have a direct bearing on the 
maintenance of the fleet is unwar
ranted and should not he incurred.

“ It is-again recommended that con
sideration be given to the unsatisfac
tory effect of the present statutory 
limit for repairs undertaken on \ 
capital ships.

“ The cost of work required to keen1 
(these battleships in efficient material 
condition increases with the advanc
ing age of the ships. In the case o f , 
the six battleships which are to re- 
reive some important item's of mod- ( 
c rnizatioh, it is obviously most im-. 
portant that each ship be brought, as | 
a whole, to the highest practicable! 
state of material condition, - - |

“ The present statutory limitation; 
restricts all overhaul expenditures to, 
$300,000. In the cases of these ships; 
this restriction will not .permit the I 
modernization desired. The existing! 
statutory limits were imposed- when ; 
both labor and material -costs' were 
much less than at present. The

\ Some people have attached them- 
| selves to crossword puzzle emblems 
land made it their chief hobby, lu- 

. j foresting pleasures are alright, but 
P  j in this day and age the pleasure, that 

| the whole family can enjoy, is the
—------ i one we derive the most most satis-
opinion is expressed that the fdmovti j faction from. How you have envied 
of the statutory limit in eases Of I your neighbor when he and his fam- 
fcattleships with the resultant fiexi-! by, have all piled in the car and gone 
bilitv will eventually effect increased! ’̂ov a day’s outing, 
battle efficiency.” ' 1 This is your opportunity to enjoy

—r ' ] the same pleasure he-does. Reveille -
, ■ - - • j Maher Used Cars Sale provides the
UNITED STATES TO ACCEPT guaranteed'car at a price you ea . 

INVITATION TO CONFERENCE afford to pay, at the terms you 
—  want to pay.

By United Press. ■. ' Come get that car and start plan-
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.— Ac- ning that vacation now. Opens Sat-
, , ,. TT .. . ,,, • ,. • irdav., December 19. at 9:..0 a. m.—ceptance cy the United States ot the )

league of nation’s invitation to par
ticipate in its preparation commis
sion for the Geneva disarmament 
conference was expected in 'official 
circles here today.

In making public today the teki 
of the invitation, state department 
officials declined all comment until 
Secretary o f  State Kellogg has con
ferred with President Coolidge.

FORT WORTH.— Work started or. 
widening and resurfacing gap in Fort 
Worth-Dailas pike.

Breckenridge-Eastland-Ranger 
STAGE LINE  

G. A. LO NG LEY, Mgr.
Leaves Breekenridge 9 and 11 a, m.

and 2 and 5 p. m.
Leaves Ranger 8 and 11 :30 a. m. 

2 and 5 p. m.
Connection with Graham, OIney and 
Wichita Falls 9 :3 0  and 1:20 car* 

out of Breekenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine trains. 

Breekenridge to Eastland . . . .$ 1 .0 0
Breekenridge to R a n g e r .............$1 .50
Ranger Pli. 396 Breekenridge Ph. 352

• DR. R. M. IMBRIE- 
OSTEOPATH 

Suite 20S
Ranger State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 186

Mifi waiveiiiiAi cab

First Payment as Low as 
$100—-Balance Easy

Immediate D elivery  A n y  M odel, 
A n y  Place, A n y  Tim e 

W R IT E ,  WIRE O R  P H O N E  
Com piete  B attery  Repairing and 
Recharging Departm ent N ow  in 

Operation

Leveille*
m o t o r  c o .

Phone 217— Ranger

BILL’S DRY  
CLEAN IN G PLANT.

F IR S T  C L A S S  W O R K  A N D  
P R O M P T  S E R V I C E  

C A L L  498
*wcemrnsamzm&asm&mm

W ILL R. SAUNDERS
L A W Y E R

Texas Guaranty  B ank Bldg, 
Breekenridge, Texas 

Com pensation  Insurance Specialty*

Hear R ecord No. 458 
“ ARE YOU  SO RRY”  ,

By The Whispering Pianist.
W . E. D AVIS

Jewelry and Music Ranger

BU RKETT, ORR & M cCARTY  

Lawyers
501-504 Exchange National Bank 

Building

Eastland, Texas

CONNER &  McRAE  
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

TH G5. J. PITTS
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

Texas State Bank Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

EPISCOPAL SUND a . ^ U O O L  
TO H AVE CHRISTM AS TREE.

There will be a Christmas tree at 
the Episcopal church, Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock, at which time there 
will be a short program of songs and 
verses and Mrs. C. C. Patterson will 
sing. There will be a Santa Claus 
who will come provided with gift; 
for all the children. Each child at
tending is requested to remembei 
that it is more blessed to give than 
to receive, and to bring a gift of 
fruit or canned goods, which wall be 
turned over to the Salvation Army 
for distribution. Every child who has 
ever been a member of the Sunday 
school is invited to be present, as are 

■ the parents of all children who at 
tend this Sunday school.* * * *
1920 CLUB EXPECTS TO  
ATTE N D  RECEPTION.

The president of the 1920 club, 
Mrs. A. L. Duffer, urged each and 
every member of the club to attend 
the county federation inception for 
state federation officers, at the Ghol 
son hotel Saturday afternoon, and a 
large number of those present at this 
meeting signified their intention of 
being present. One of the state of
ficers is a member of the 1920 cluo 
namely, Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, and 
naturally the club feels justly proud 
of this honor.

The program centered around “ Art 
in Eastern Asia.” Mrs.E.L.Shattuck 
had a splendid paper on “ East Indian 
Art.”  “ Chinese Art” was discussed 
by the leader for the afternoon, Mrs. 
Mills Davenport, and several other 
members, and vris made doubly inter
esting through the exhibit of some 
Chinese handiwork, shown and own
ed by Mrs. Davenport.

Mrs. Garvin Chastain’s article on 
“ Japanese Art” was very interesting 
and the exhibition of an original Jap
anese print lent further interest and 
appreciation.

Mrs. C. C. Patterson had a splen
did display of Indian baskets and pot
tery, which fitted in wonderfully 
with her paper on “ Materials.”

Regular routine business was 
taken up and reports made from dif
ferent committees. Mrs. M. H. Haga
man, of the legislation committee re
ported that she had written a num-

BUY A  HOME
A T  A

BARGAIN
G ccd  residence at 720 W est 
Commerce.' Street:,, Eastland, 
for  sale at a' bargain, ;£ taken 
by. January .the. first.

1 CALL -AT -ROOM 303
Exchange National Bank

"V r :  B uildi

HOWDY FOLKS!
I’M SELLING 

FORDS!
First Payment as Low as 
' $100— Balance Easy

The Ideal G ift for 
Cfiri stmas

Who Has ft?
Hift f

M -A -T -T-R-E-S-S-E-S

REN OVATED
One Day Service 

Ranger Steam Laundry
Phone 230

■ Sag

Hhe H ou se1 o f

EASTLAND, TEXAS 

Resources Over One Million Dollars

ARTHUR A . DIEHL
LAWYER

311 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
[City Attorney Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

danger, Texas

Marshall McColIough
Lawyer

Eastland, Texas.
I Room Suite 500, Texas State 

Bank Building

C. H. D U N L A P
Optome4ri*t 

30<B Main St. 
Ranger

Hasses Fitted!. Lenses Duplicated!

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29 
funeral Directors, Emlxalmer* 

Years of Experience
KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO. 

120 Main St.— Ranger
K B M — ■ ■ — ■  M M  Mil Ml I...III

FORT W O R TH  
SELECT CHRISTM AS GIFTS 

A T  H A L TO M ’S

—Where the name of a firm of unquest.ion-
 ̂ able reputation stands back of everything 

you buy.
—A jewelry store with a -selection of gifts 

almost unlimited. Beautiful and rare uins 
at $1.00-to $100.00.

—Buy it at Haltonrs.
-—Famous for Quality.
—The store with one plainly marked price 

to all.
Highest Quality at Lowest Prices 

Charge Accounts Invited

You will enjoy the driv< 
your car has 

GENERAL CORDS
PENNANT SERVICE STATION
Dealers in the Best Grade o f Gasoline and Oils

-I-G-N-S

Phone 20

MBBI

201 No. Austin, at W alnut Phone 42— Ranger T. F. GRIFFITH
Masseur

2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg.
Phoen 266 Ranger

TMEiSON O?Jttxsm o ca
icjnvwBU(fciis:r> 3693

M A I N  A X  S I X T H  
Fori Worth

omhs to ray
Overhaul Your Ford

A G U A R A N T Y  FUND BAN K

Capital $100,000.00; Surplus and Undivided Profits 
m ore than $15,000.00

Safety-Service— Satisfaction

O VERH AU L Y O U R  CAR N OV/— P A Y  FOR IT AS 
YO U  DRIVE

Effective today, we have established in our shop a spe
cial service for customers who desire to have work done 
on their car and who are not in a position to pay cash 
at time it is done.
WE WILL COMPLETELY OVERHAUL your FORD car 
in our shop and give you SIX MONTHS in which to pay 
the repair bill, payable in monthly installmnets.
BY TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS NEW SERVICE 
WE OFFER you secure protection entitled to those 
patronizing an AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER and you 
are assured, also that the work will be done by compet
ent Mechanics.
REMEMBER, NO REPAIR BILL TOO SMALL OR TOO 
LARGE TO BE HANDLED UNDER OUR NEW PLAN. 
Don’t hesitate any longer because you can’t spare the 
money. Drive your car into our shop and let us explain
°ur p]aH- _uufc.ua

C ITY-C O U N TY H OSPITAL  
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Suj*t.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland
Connty.

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-8 P. M.
PHONE 207

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentleman
—A hearty welcome waits yon 
—Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barber* emnloyedL 
Basement Gholson Hotel—  Ranger

RANGER IRON A N D  
M ETAL CO.

Wholefala and Retail Dealers in 
Ail Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sap- 

plies end Junk.
Phone 330 Ranger. Box 1108

F E D E R A L  T IR E S  

R A D IO  S E R V IC E  

TE X A C O  GASOLINE

C. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664
Main Street, First Block W est of Square—-Eastland

Just Received— A  Big New  
Stock of

California
Chocolates

THE FO U N TAIN
Lamb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

Drink
RANGER DISTILLED  

W A T E R
Electrozone and Purity 

PHONE 257
Ranger 316 Hodges St.
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i V. L. Donovan, Cisco; H» S, Dossett. I Gon 
j Cisco; -T. H. Elders* Cisco; Bud Mor-jNun
• gan, Gorman; Joe Hansard, Gorman; i Cisci 
j vv . M. Honibucklo, Okjon; K. ]•. | H. 
House, Okra ; N. E. H c s &m , iiisroa: i Cisc 
■ytaj-; A .A. Hyatt', Carbon ; W. IT. i L. V 

I Iverson, Olden; R. L. Jacobs, Rising I inrd
St:-fr; If. !.. Jackson, Eastland; Lon I ___
Palmer, Eastland ; H. Y. Johnson, j 
Carbon; C. E." Joyce, Rising Star! j A*. «■ 
A. P. Conway, Rising Star; W. E. | '
Keliett, Eastland-; J. T. Kiiiings\vorth,'>a 
Ranger; H. B. Kizzar, Eastland; X. jl 
0. Gallagher, Desdemona; A. M .! a 
Johnson, Ranger; W. R. Laird, Ca>>l 
bon; E. L. Larninack, Nimrod; E. CJ 
Lane, Rising Star; H. B, Lane, Scran-j 
ton; L. O Langlitz, Nimrod! P. C. j 
Larkin, Rising Star; Newt Crawley, i 
Eastland; J. R, I.ayfiekl, EaktlanJ;J 
J. F. .Ledbetter,: .Scranton, Leonard/ 
■Simon, Cisco; M. B. Leech, DesdiH 
rnona; L. J. Idles. Carbon; JL Lin- 
dun, Ranger; W. E. Lind ley, Ran
ger; J. J, Livingston. , Scranton ; T.i 
,W. Lockh’art, Ranger; W. V. Love, 
Ranger- R. AT. Loper, Ranger; Mar- i 
tin Luker, Romney; J. C, Linn, Old- 
on; 0. E. Lyerla., Eastland; R. D. 
Mahon- Eastland.
Seventh Week, Monday Feb. 15. j

W. I. Maples, Romney; C. W. 
Marsh, Carbon; Ben Marshall, Pio
neer; R. L. Martin., Romney 
Martin, Carbon; C. R. Martin 
Star; R, R. Mason, Ranger;
May, Mongum; C. W. Massey, Ran
ger; C, Maynard, Eastland; W. H. 
Maynard, Romney; H. D. Maxwell,
Okra; J. H. Mead, Ranger- J. G. 
Meador, Nimrod; W. M. Medford, 
Carbon; F. P. Medford, Okra; T. J.; 
Melton, Ranger: John H. Milburn,; 
Ranger: E. K. Miller, Ranger; E. H.j 
Mills, Ranger; A. P. Mine hew, Ran-j 
ger; C. L. Mitchell, Olden; R. T. 
Montgomery, Rising Star; W. E.L 
Terry, Cisco; A. J. Wisdom, Cisco; f 
Bob Woods. Gorman; J. C. Davis,,

Bosley, Ranger; Dave Munn, Olden;!
R. A. McCaliiater, Carbon; Dan Me- j 
Beth, Rising- Star; Roy McCleskey, j 
Eastland; J. H. McCauley, Desde-j 
mona; F. D. McClure, Ranger; Claire j 
McCormick, Eastland; L. E. Brothers, j 
Dhsdeinona; R. H. New, Rising Star;-!
S. B. Norton, Olden ; John 0-Rear, j 
Desdemona; K. F. Page, Eastland;! 
C. P>. Sanderson, Oarbcn.

Maher Used Cars Sale provides the Come get that car and -start plan, 
guaranteed car at a price you \cati ning that vacation now. Opens Sat 
sffor<L to pay, at the terms you urday, December 19, at 9 :-30 a. m.~ 
want, to pay. (Adv).

The following persons have been 
drawn by the* jury commissioners, 
appointed by the ,88th district court, 
to ’serve as petit jurors in the said 
court for the-first, third, fifth and 
seventh weeks of the term, and are 
to report ..for dut\ at the courthouse 
in ■ Eastland on Monday morning at 
10 o’clock of the week for which 
they have been summoned:

First Wefck,. Monday, Jan. 4.
C. A. Abbott, Cisco; G. B. Adams, 

Cisco; W. S. Woods, Gorman; George 
jVJom-ow.. Gornjah; J. A. Jones, Gor
man; . John D./Seale, Eastland; W'. 
B'.. Hdoker,.; Gorman.; R. E. Arnold, 
Gfec<j; M. X Renefiold, Cisco; R. ,L. 
Cooucp. Gorman; 0. A. Kelly,1 East
land;"R. R. Asbury, Cisco; Allen 
Gr6e,\-,> Gdinhan; W. ;\..Tate, Carbon ; 
W,. T.- Nabors, Desdemona; George 
W. Atkins, Cisco; J. L. Brown, Ran
ger; Levi Anderson, Desdemona; J. 
T .. Anderson, Cisco; Joe Jones, Ran 
ge®; R. Q. Burnes, Roinnoy; W. 1 >. 
Barnhill, Cisco; C. E. Aycock, Cisco; 
IE 11. Myrick, Ranger; C. W. Bell, 
Okm; B. It. Lamance, Gorman; A. 
Bint; Dothan; Ben Wililams, ■ Nim
rod; , Hpmer A. Riblc, Cisco; Jack 
Blackwell, Ranger ; S. W. Bobo, Ran
ger ; Marvin Collie, Ranger; J. E. 
Bolding. Rising 'Star; G. P. Brawn- 
er, Rising Star; VV. R. Bowden, Ris
ing J>tar;G. A. Bowers, Rising Star- 
W. A. 'Brantoh, Rising Star: S, E* 
Iversdn, Olden; 'll. A. Boatman, Ris
ing Star; T. A. Burk haulier, Rising 
Star; Will Bum.es, Okra; C. L, Car
michael, Romney; D. S. Campbell, 
Carbon; X J. Campbell, Nimrod; R. 
P. Garruth, Desdemona; Barney Car
ter;, Ranger: W. A. Cat-hoy, East- 
land; B. F. Cayee, Olden; J. F. Oham- 
plop;'Rang-’e r ; J. A. Cheat, Gorman; 
J. Clark. Olden-; W. E. Clark. Dot
han; C. C. Coons, Pioneer; 0 . M. ; 
C‘>oper, Romney; f. J. Goursey. Rib- j 
mg Star; T. J. Cox, Carbon: A. G.f 
‘ ■addox, Ranger; O. A, Criswell,; 
Romney; R. -L. Crooks, Rising Star, j

Third Week, Mondva, Jan. 18.
R. L. Williams; J. II, Blanker, I 

Cisco; N. 0. "Whitfield. Gorman ; j 
W- H- Whitworth, Desdemona;, . A. 
Bjankelibeekler, Cisco; I1. P. Gibsori, 
I’btivne'y; R. L. Duke. Carbon; O. F 
Dunman, Carbon; T. D. Elder, East- 
land;. Gearge Elkins, Eastland; Alex 
Phillips, Gorman; Finals Erwin, Nim
rod : C; IX Everett, Olden; Ben F .! 
Reir, Gorman; AT. R. FairbainuJ 
j/rstia iid J . A. • Lasater, Eastland:; 
George-* D. Boyd. Cisco; Charles j 
Brown, Gfsco; W. R." Cabiness, Cisco * | 
J. H., c'..unhaJly, Rising Star; A. C. j 
Fore, pioneer: J. II. Forsythe, Car- j- 
boii;. W. 'T. Freeman, Romney ; J. Iv. j 
Funk, EastlandV Snow Frost, East-: 
land; Albert Gage, Nimrod; V. H. I 
Garrett, Eastland; W. L. Wood, 
man; G. B. Atwell, Gattis; W. A.; 
Sutton, Gorman; W. F. Gilbert, Car-: 
ben; J. R. Gilbreath, Eastland; W. j 
L. .Coffman,. Gorman ; J. A. Cameron, j 
Gikco; J C. Carr, Cisco; J. B. Bliteh, i 
Giyeo;vQ- AY, Bpstie, Dothan; W. E .1 
•Brmishaw', Scianton; Raymond Gray-.i 
Rising Star; E. S. London, Gorman ; j 
JJ, O. Tiagap, , Rising Star ; Emerson j 
ILallf nbapk, Eastland ; J. M. Ham, j 
Olden; Roy V. Hamilton, Rising Star; 
R. L. Hand, Olden;. George U. Har
rell, Eastland; G. W, Harkrider East-.
5and; L. C. Harlow,.Eastland; A. E. 
Harrelson, Carbon; F. E. Havreh 
Cisco; Hi. H. Jones, Rising Star: Lee 
White, Rising Star; Ed Hatton, East- 
laud; Joe Tucker, Ranger: F. A.
Haynos. Rising Star; L. J. Hazel- 
Wood, Carbon; Claude Hazlip, East- 
land; 0. T. Hazard, Eastland; D. C. 
Hazelwood, Rising Star; R. 0. Jack 
F o il, Rising Star.

Fifth W eek, Monday, Feb. 1,
Sam Hitt, Pioneer; -Tep Jobe, Ris

ing Star; R. W. Head, Nimrod; O. 
A. Henman, Ranger; A. Herndon. 
Eastland; B. Hicks, Rising Star; In  
Underwood, Gorman; J. L. Lary, 
Gorman; J. E. Smith, Gorman; C. 
W. Hock, Nimrod; J. C. Holt, Nim
rod: Dave Ramsey, Gorman; Jr T. 
llofd, ‘ Rising Star; J. J. Collins, 
Cisco; -T. X. Cooper, Cisco; E. P. 
CrajvfevH Cisco; C. J. Daniels, Cisco;

“ Kellogg’s ALL-BRAN has entirely relieved 
me of constipation,”  writes grateful father

t
T he ra va ges af You can get permanent relief

from constipation with Kellogg’s constipation can if eaten regularly—two

b e  p r o m p t l y  tablespoonfuls daily, or in chronic
stopped. Here is casaes, with every meah Doctors

. t . , recommend it because it is a bulk
signed evidence . food which sweeps the intestine

Mr. Hunt’s case is typical of clean, stimulates digestion and 
thousands of others who have normal, healthy action, 
found habit-forming pills and jE«t Kelloggs rALL-6RAN With, 
drugs of no avail in seeking per- milk or cream, or try the recipes 
manent relief from constipation. g|vê  on package. If eaten 
Read this interesting letter: regularly, it is guaranteed to bring i.

„ . , . . relief or the grocer returns the
"Kellogg s ALL-BRAN has entirely re- rm rebaso nrir-p M a d o  in B a tt lelieveti me of constipation. Before I purchase price. Maae m natxie

started using all bran i was a regular Creek, Michigan, bcrved by lead- 
guy in taking piiis—always getting ing hotels and restaurants. Sold
something to bring relief. Now I never L,r r,rnr>or«
touch them. I fullv recommend it to m m

PORT ARTHUR.— Bids to bo re
ceived for construction of 60,000,000 j 
gallon capacity reservoir.

O N N E L L E
T H E A T R E

Eastland.

oday and 
Saturday BEAUMONT.— Standard Oil Com

pany purcheses 200-acre tract adjoin
ing site of Btag-nolia Petroleum Com
pany. for consideration of $250,000

-Some people have • attached them
selves to, crossword puzzle problems 
and made it their chief hobby. In
teresting pleasures are alright, bid; 
in this day ami age the pleasure that 
the whole family can enjtr- is the 
one we derive the most most satis
faction from. How you have envied 
your neighbor when he and his fam
ily have all piled in the car and gore 
for a day’s outing.

This is your opportunity to enjoy 
the same pleasure he decs. Reveille-

IN ,

THE EVERLASTING WHISPER
A D R A M A  OF LOVE IN THE W ESTERN HILLS

— Coming —
M O N D A Y  and TU ESD AY, December 21

ALL-BRAN
ASIU;

o f  F o o t w e a r
TOMORROW SXt UROA

Choice o f a Fine Selection at
A  Smart Lot of Shoes 
That Have Been Sell
ing From $6.50 to 
$11.50. S i z e s a r e  
Broken, That’s the 
Whole Story.

5ATURDAY Pair
You Save From $1.65 to $5.55 

on each pair

land EXPANSION SALE!
ff)-- - - ■ ■ ..................  ■ ------------------- -------- ----

A  blonde kid one strap pump. Smart medium 
round, toe with perforated vamp. .14^8 covered box 
heel This is a very smart shoe and originally sold 
for $11.50, but since sizes are broken, has been in
cluded in this Pre-Holiday Sale at

A  very chic model of patent with Blonde kid un
derlay. This is a one-strap model with a short 
roxmd vamp. Has the ever popular 1.4-8 box heel. 
To the left is an exact reproduction of this model 
and it has been selling for $9.85, but now goes at

To the left is an exact reproduction of The Tie. 
It cqmes in two styles. A  black satin with cut out 
patent saddle. Low box heel. Also in a ll patent 
with tan c?ilf binding— the same low heel. W hile  
this is the cheapest number offered in the lot it was 
a popular seller at $6.50,

, now $4.95 
Jewel—

The picture to the left is one of the .Jewell. A  
side-gore rosette pump. This popular number is a 
two-ione with vamp of patent and quarter of Indian 
Tan Kid. Across the instep is a bunch of cut outs 
that adds to its smart appearance. A  15-8 Spanish 
heel adds its touch of grace and beauty. Formerly

$10.00 now $1.95 
Blanche—

A  very chic one strap black satin with blond braid 
cleverly stitched across the vamp and around the 
quarter, made on the famous New York stage last. 
A  17-8 full Spanish heel makes it even more dressier. 
The few remaining sizes of this $10.00 Shoe go at

Apply' over throat and cligst 
—cover with hot flannel cloth.

(ton J a re  U »ed  Yearly,

TUEXEDO
SUITS

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

Tot break; up ; a C6ld overnight , or / 
to cut. short .an attack of grippe, in- 
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now xecom- j. 
mending Calotabs, the purified and j 
refined calomel compound tablet that i 
gives you the effects of calomel and ! 
salts combined, without the unpleas- j 
ant-effects of either.

One or two Galotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine With a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan
ger. ■ £ / /

Get a family, -package, containing | 
full directions, only 35 cents. At any 
drug store. (adv)

Here is another style so smart that we bought it 
in two different styles, One is with tan calf quarter 
and  ptaent vamp. The other with patent quarter 
and vamp and tan lizard strap and heel. Choose 
either and be sure the style is correct and that you 
are getting a regular $9.00 Shoe for

Hart Scltaffner & Marx Coats
for Women

AT SALE PRICES THAT ARE UNHEARD OFMyrtle—
The oply difference in the Shoe we are selling and 

the illustration to the left is in the heel. The Shoe 
offered ‘is a black satin gore pump with the gore 
cleverly concealed by a smart buckle. This is a
late style fo.pt just a few sizes left to close out at

STfEMGTH
sale. Christmas is bnly 7 more 

Don’t fail to grasp this oppor- 
great savings to your pocket-

Every article in our store is now on 
days with 5 shopping days left, 
tunity to buy that gift for him at a 
book. Buy now and save money.

Nowadays nearlv every
one is impressed with the 
health-building and strength
saving merit of

While attending this great Shoe Sale inspect our showing 
of gift goods. We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps.

of invigorating cod-liver oil. 
Millions of bottles are sold 
every year. A  very little used 
regularly daily builds Jfejk 
health and helps keep ? 
the body in strength. Jy [

'Sipstt& &GrvraR, 25-&1

Your Money’s Worth or Your Money Back

We Show The New Things First

FOR MEN
— Dress Shirts — Mufflers
— Dress Sets --P ajam as
— Belt Buckles - -Night Shirts
— Cuff Buttons — Suspenders
— Cravats --Suspenders
— Collars — Kit Bags
— -Gloves — Silk Robes
— Leather Vests — Underwear
-  Cigarette Cases Wool Hosiery
-— Traveling Bags -^Brush Sets
— Shoes -  -SVeaters

- Leggins Bill Fold*
-Overcoats -Slippers

— Hats — Belts
— Tuxedo Vests — House Slippers
—-Neckwear — Caps

J Y-- -

' * . . -'K:
\urrim W i l l

i

M M M M J-OW'
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U. S. iMARSHALL HARBIN
RENOMINATED FOR OFFICE

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.— N.onu- 

rations sent to the senate today in
cluded Richard A. Harbin to be 
United States marshal of the south
ern district of Texas, a re-appoint
ment.

1— LOST AND FOUND.
STRAYED"— Small pup about three 
months old; Aired"1'’  and 
lice. Return to Mrs. Zeigler, 6J0 
Morston st., Ranger, liurguj. uudieo.i 
for reward. I
$100.00 REWARD tor the return fo 
lady’s diamond ring and the wedding 
ring that I lost Nov. 24; wedding- 
ring had “ A. H.” and “ 13” engrrivep 
in band. Finder return, to Mrs. F.*L. 
Carroll, 425 Elm st,, Ranger for 
;.un,-o reward. No questions asked.
i njiouiN wno iound sweater laying- 
on S. Rusk st., please return to Al
len Baker, route'F.6y, care Timesh 
LOST— Friday affcrno.on brand pew 
General Cord tire and tubes. Finder 
phone or vet uni t o ; Jameson’s, Ran
ger. ___'   ' ' *
LOST— Sunday night on Spring road
lady's brown coat. Finder please re
turn to Jobe’s Grocery or call 229,
Ranger. __

4— SITUATIONS WANTED.
HOUSEKEEPING for widoiver, or 
nursing invalid; middle-aged woman. 
108 S. Oak st., Ranger.

f^SPEClAL NOTICE .̂ 7 ”
FURNITURE refinished, repaired, 
upholstering, stoves fixed. Bob Lea 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly 
with Thai’pe Furniture Co. 
DRESSMAKING —  Sewing of all 
kinds done and satisfaction guaran
teed by Mrs, J. C. Maugham at the 
Ray Apartments, phone 351, Ran
ger, ‘ tf

BEDFORD NEWS
Special Correspondence.

BEDFORD, Dec. 18.— The sermon 
Sunday afternoon by Bro. Weathers 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

The singing Sunday night was en-j 
joyed b ya large crowd. A number j 
og visitors from Yellow Mound, Cor-j 
iiitft and Cisco were present. W e; 
certainly appreciated their presence | 
and welcome them all back and ox ; 
tend an invitation to all others .who , 
will come.

Rev. Mr. McDonald- will, preach at j 
Bedford Methodist church Sunday. 
Dec. 20, at 2:30 o’clock. All are cor
dially invited.

The Bedford banner agricultural 
club was well represented at the 
county federation of girls’ and boys’ 
clubs, Saturday, Dec. 12, at East- 
land, with Dona Matthews, f rom p - 
ford, president, and Lucille bpiu^.i 
from Bedford, secretary. The house 
was called to border and a few talks 
were made on what we had learned 
from our. club work. Then we had 
lunch in the beautiful sunshine on 
the cast steps of Eastland High 
school. Then after lunch we contin
ued our program. Miss Horton, our 
state home demonstration agent; Miss 
Ramey, our county home demonstra
tion agent, ami Mr. Bush, our county 
agent, gave us- talks on timely sub
jects. Then Judge Pritchard made 
a talk and issued each club member 
that had completed a year or more 
of club work, a certificate. Then 
we adjourned.

Mrs. G. H. Palmer of Phoenix, 
Ariz., is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. 
Matthews, and mother, Mrs. C. E. 
BoomfiekI, he're, this. week.

German Rum Runners Plan I o Gyp U. S. In!
Profit-Bringing Holiday Booze Trade

ANOTHER WAR CLOUD.
Turkey' anticipated the decision of 

the world court on the Mosul or Irak 
and has given abundant evi- 

S dence that it will refuse to be gov- 
: erned by any decision or order of the 

By FREDERICK KUII , American port, the customs inspec- j League of Nations, contending that'
(United Press Staff Correspondent) A °rs quickly penetrated it* disguise, ]ca<vUG has already straddled the1 

„ „  T. . ■ -p, • i .,,1  And so the Christmas fashion has; , .Ba KL.-n, Dec. la.- Despite (- ’ tn ’ virnnino1 thr> blockade[question
and land ; but recommending British control.

TO MEET THIS MORNING

j It is said that the Turkish army 
.‘[•well prepared for any event.

FRENCH FINANCE MINISTER 
PROPOSES FINANCIAL SCHEMr.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT.
FOK RENT— Eight-room house, all 
modern conveniences. 452 Pine St.,
Ranger._______  ' ■ . '
FOR RENT— Modern 4 room house 
4 24 Main street, Ranger. Phone 420

11— APARTMENTS FOR REN
APARTMENTS for rent. 317'-Sojith 
Marston st., Ray Apartments, Rnn-

SEE Mrs. Yardley at Wier rooms for 
furnished apartments arid bed rooms. 
Ranger.

12— WANTED TO BUY.
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right price®. Mai® 
street Second-Hand Store, 630 Main 
street, Ranger. Phone 95._________
If Y O U WANT more for your sec
ond-hand furniture, call Ranger Fur
niture Exchange, phone 242, Ranger. 
WANTED— Second-hand furniture 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st., 
pnone 154, Ranger.
WANTED— Second-hand furniture 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No 
Austin st., phone 276, Ranger,

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
CHRISTMAS TREES for sale by the 
Junior Class; good trees at reason
able prices; with or without bases 
Send in your order today by any 
Junior of Eastland High.
D IN im fW O M M W  amfc&airis for 
sale. Call 455, Ranger. .
FOR SALE— Used Ford tires, $2.00 
each. Times office, Ranger. 
SPECTiL~SALE— Beginning Friday, 
Dec. 18, and lasting through the 
23rd on all fancy work. Ladies’ Ex
change, 222 S. Austin St., Ranger 
$150 Yictrolu slightly used for sale 
at a good price; also slightly used 
piano at a special price. E. E. Ray 
Musie Co., Eastland.

16—AUTOMOBILES
Outlaw’s residence, Strawn Road, 
phone 510, Ranger.
ATJTO '' SALV AG E CO,- A million 
auto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin .st. Phone
195, Ranger. __ ____
WHY PUT new parts on old cars 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieties.’ 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-2« 
N Rri’sfV «t... Ranuer. nhone 84.

Some people have attached them
selves to crossword puzzle problems 
and lnade it their chief ho*-by. In
teresting pleasures are alright, but 
in this day and age the pleasure that 
the whole family can enjoy, is the 
one we derive the most most satis
faction from. How you have envied 
your neighbor when he and his fam
ily have all piled in the car and gone 
for a day’s outing.

This is your opnortunity to enioy 
the same pleasure he does. Leveille- 
Maher Used Cars Sale provides the 
guaranteed car at a price you car. 
afford to pay, at the terms you 
want to pay.

Come get that car and start plan
ning that vacation now. Opens- Sat
urday, December 1.9, at 9:30 a. m.— 
(Adv).

SAN ANTONIO.— Emplo y m e n t 
conditions favorable.

New Invention
Saves Millions

A  Lamp that Burns 94 per cent 
Air.

By UniioJ Fi-ess.
George L. Davenport j PARIS, Dec. 18.— Finance Minis- j 
this morning at 10 1 for Doumer intends to stabilize the 

i French budget. He proposes to place

: returned to running the blockade I question by admitting Turkey’s title 
tightness of the rum blocking along, with open liquor shipment 
the U. S. Atlantic coast, German rum ing, unseen at some nook along the The danger of a rupture with Tui-j 
runners are honeful that they will New England coast. I key over the Mosul oil territory is J
make a harvest from their “ holiday; Informers continue to “ tip of. \ thorouridy recognized in London and | 
trade” with the states. , the 'American cpnsulai.es here ---■ " r , & , ,P„ ,  „  • j

In view of reports of recent rum, garding impending departures of rum | reports indicate ,nat iuikcy a. i 
runner activity out of*  Hamburg,1— departures from German ports, j ready to invade Irak, seize, the terri- j 
Bremen and Danzig, American But these tips have often been calcu-itory and forcibly eject the British,j
agents of the prohibition enforce- iated to direct the American authon-1 who ^  already taken possession.: 
nrmt forces h.av.e been redoubling; ties away from the real soent. i
their vigilance, though hitherto theyj ____________ J— y__
have met with no success in catching GKAND j u r y  RECALLED 
German rum runners with the goons j 
Informed American circles allege
that the U. S. customs officer in1 . ..; The 91st district court grand jury
Germany ‘a*-kŝ  -n  .^^,,<1 1  ̂ . • which recessed Wednesday for an
01 dctect!\-e-assi> an . j- - . 0 ‘ i indef inite time, was recalled yester-
tbe volstead-scoflevs. \. , J u d o .e  rgnr™ t -

Experts declare that at least ! to V -c^nvenc 
adroit, sleuths must be. at the disposal j j 
of the Amerlcari authorities in Ger-< 
many, if rum running from this coun-- 
try is to be checkmated. At present., 
however, this task is left to the con- 
. ular and Treasury department of
ficers abroad, whose time is eonsurn- 
d with routine business.

“ Until the Treasury department 
details a squad of enforcement 
agents to Germany,” it is asserted,
‘German rum runners will continue 

to thumb ,their noses, at American 
legislation.”

Christmas styles in rum running! 
are “ back to nature,’’ as the trade: 
slogan goes. That is. the convention-!

disguises are being abandoned and J 
the smuggled liquor is being trams-1 

Orbed without camouflage. Previ-i 
ously, rum runners resorted to the 
ruse of labelling their cases “ pot-, 
tery,” “ Chinaware” or “ crockery.” |
But this trick was found to be use-- 
less. Once the stuff reached an

upon France indirect taxes of two 
and one-half billion francs and di
rect taxes of two billion francs, 
thereby making a definite tax of 450 
billion francs.

This scheme will form the back
bone of the recommendation he will 
make to the cabinet tomorrow to 
guide that body in framing a tax 
project.

■ Senator Borah has been collecting 
\ a mass of evidence on which he is 
j preparing a measure which will give 
] the administration sweeping powers 
j to deal with a coal emergency, when 
; it arises, and the coal commission’s 
I report which never has been acted 
, upon, also will come in for renewed 
i consideration.

WORKMAN FALLS EIGHT
STORIES TO HIS DEATH

By United Ppops.
SAN ANION 10, Dec. 13.-— Falling 

tight, stories down the elevator shaft 
at Stowers Furniture Company build
ing last nie-ht, I>. Molino. 45, was 
killed. Molino was employed in 
plastering work and was alone when 
he fell.

DEL RIO.— Operations resumed 
on East Del Rio wildcat well.

I DUBLIN.— Dublin Poultry Club to
! hold show; January 8-9. -

BEAUMONT.— County purchases 
! grader and tractor for road work.

17-—WANTED TO RENT.
WANT to rent small farm near Ran 
ger. P. O. Box 1048. Ranger. •,

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE-.
WANTED— To 
horse for a cow 
land.

trade good young 
J. C. Allison, East-

22— POULTRY AND PEI STOCK
FOR SALE— Airedale puffs, two 
months old, can be registered. W. S. 
Shelby, 1 mile out on-Pleasant Grove 
road, Ranger. ?

A new oil lamp that gives an 
amazingly brilliant, soft, white light 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by the U. S. Gov- 
31: n mom t and 35 leading universities 
and found to be superior to 10 or
dinary oil lamps. It burns without 
odor, smoke or noise— no pumping 
up, is simple, clean, safe. Burns 94 
per cent air and 6 per cent common 
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor. J. T. Johnson, 609 
W. Lake St., Chicago, 111., is offer
ing to send a lamp on 10 day’s FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE 
to the first user in each locality who 
will help him introduce it. Write 
him to.dav for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can get 
the agency, and without experience 
or money make $250 to $500 per 
month.

Final Showing

Yakima Canutt
m

UTHEM
TORNADO

T O M O R R O W

“Red Blood
and Blue”»

' -With

Big Boy Williams 
10c Admission 25c

«

V A U D E V I L L E
Five Acta from 
Levy’s Circuit
On the Screen
M AD G E BELLAM Y  

and
W iL L IA M  HARRIS 

IN

“A  FOOL AND  
HIS MONEY”

T W O  SH O W IN GS

Matinee
Picture 2 p, m. 

Vaudeville 3 :3 0  p. m.

Night
Picture 7 p. m. 

Vaudeville 9 p. m.

25c Admission 50c

Coming Monday

Rudolph Valentino 

“THE EAGLE”

N O T IC E
Regular meeting B. P. O. E. 

No. 1373 Tonight. Initiation. 

Visitors welcome.

J. B. HEISTER,

Exalted Ruler.

B. F. GILMORE,
Secretary.

ADVANCE SPRING MODES
Dresses

and
too

You

In all the new colors 
materials. They are .far 
numerous to mention, 
will always regret it if you fail 
to see this rew stock.

Price Range

18.75 to $50.00 

Headwear
A complete line of Spring 

Plats were included in our ship* 
ment and you are cordially in
vited to inspect our stock.

C O H N ’S
Millinery and Ready-to-Wear 

— Ranger—

i i :

Want Ads Get Results— Send Them in Today

ior Late Shopp
At The

I .  &  S. 

DRY GOODS
Gifts That 

Will Be Appreciated

Dress SLWts 
Cuff Buttons 

Leather Vests 
Traveling Bags 

Leggins 
Neckwear 

Collars

Christmas
Gifts

FOR HIM:

Dress Sets 
Cravats 
Gloves 
Shoes

House Slippers

Belts
Night Shirts 

Suspenders 
Sweaters 

Overcoats 
Bath Robes 

Golf Hose

Christmas
Gifts

Children’s Suits, Long Pants and Overcoats

Extra Special Prices on Wool and Cotton Blankets and Comforts

FOR HER:
-Dresses
-Footwear
-Hosiery
-Handkercheifs
-Nightgowns

-Coats
-Piece Goods 
-Scarfs
--Lumber jacks 
-House Shoes

— Millinery 
— Lengerie 
— Combs 
— Bath Robe 5 
— Belts

Knock-Out Sale prices are still in effect at our store. If you are 
locking for real bargains, don’t fail to visit our store.

S. & S. DRY GOODS CO.
Leaders In Values 
Ranger, 7’exas

These prices will make Saturday 
biggest day of the year for us.

Better get you a basket get in line 
and save part of your dollar.

17 POUNDS CANE SUGAR
(with other purchases)

10 pounds 
potatoes 4 2 c
Texas Grapefruit 
each 7 c
Delicious Apples, extra fancy red. The
kind you’ll like
per dozen 4 4 c

California Oranges (Red Ball)
Christmas oranges are just in. We 
have the best Red Ball. Several boxes-
to go Saturday 
at dozen

California Celery 
stalk 1 9 c
Fresh Spinach 
per pound 1 0 c
Green Onions 
bunch 5 c
Sweet Potatoes 
per pound 4 c
Fresh Infertile 
stamped eggs 5 8 c
Swift Jewel or Vegetable 4**1 j  A  
Shortening, per bucket 1 ■ 1 w

Primrose Corn 
No. 2 Can 1 6 c
No. 2 Can 
Tomatoes, each 9 e
Post Toasties, 
large size 1 6 c
Look our canned fruit and vegetable 

stocks over and we will save you 
money on these items.

P i ^ l y W i ^ l y
West Side of Square

EASTLAND, TEXAS
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MICXLA. — T. K. I-Iû he?., Lions: EDOM.— Carl Foster has gathered(
Club and Rotary Club will build a 26 bales cotton from 18 acres this■ 
modern radio broadcasting station. ! season..

Arrested

BYERS.— 1925' pecan crop esti-i BOISE, 
mated worth $12,000. lion.

-New hotel under constrc-
| jj|

KEIE’S SOIffif KING EVERY

Just realize what econom y means when you spend your 
m oney ,yoys have the privilege to snend anywhere you 
want to. BUT W H Y  P A Y  M O RE? W e carry a line 
of groceries, v/eii advertised brands, for less money. 
Come clown and look our line over, and then keep in 
touch with our. com petitors’ prices, and you will find 
out we undersell them all. Be a sport. Try anything 
once.

>

1 I

'a wJmil.iL.-j G , - ' w I s . i t i  a a s 

W ith $5.00 Purchase— Sugar Not Included

10 lbs. Clean White Potatoes........ 43c
Yams, Good Cookers, pound . . .  ,3|e
8 lb. Bucket Shortening, only. . . .  $1.19
Gallon Syrup, Brer Rabbit and

Blue Label, o n ly ...................... ,79c
Oranges, per dozen . . . .  r. . . . . . . .  18c
Peppers, fresh bell, pound............ 20c
Celery, extra large, o n ly ..................18c
Grapefruit, Texas seedless, each ...6c
Apples, fancy Johnathan, per doz 35c
Hams, sugar cured, pound............ 29c
Breakfast Bacon, pound ..................45c
Fresh Country Eggs, dozen . . . . . .53c
Plenty FRESH and CURED MEATS

Fat Fryers and Fat Hens

EASTLAND GROCERY & MARKET
Trade W ith Us and Bank the Difference 

W E  DELIVER A.NYW HERE IN THE CITY  

EarHand 529--------PHONE-------- 530 Texas

CHRISTM AS CHIMES.
Joy is a welcome note in our jar

ring, sad world. It lias always been 
out of. tune and the great war turned 
the whole world into confusion of 
i.oise and a wilderness of woe. But 
the clouds are lifting and once more 
nr, n arc beginning to work and wom- 

! cn to cease weeping and childen to 
! laugh and play. The blue of heaven 
j is breaking through the*shadows and 
■ Vping us see the smile of God 
! Christmas sound? out the note,, joy to 
| the people.
i The hymns and carols and chimes 
| of Christmas-tide awaken memories 
| sweet as the sound of distant bells, 
j; .hey summon us to unselfish service, 
j they inspire us with high and g’orious 
hopes.

I These memories carry us back 
| "cross the- vea's to the happiest 
hours of childhood, to flm —
unions to the fun and frolic, the tin-

i ocicd trees, the lights, the gifts and 
f the’; gladness, which made Christmas . 
! the merriest of all days and best lov-j
K - '

The Christmas chimes are, vibrant j 
: with hope and cheer; they are tuned 
'to prophecies of universal peace; they; 
j herald a coming age of glory and as j 
j we listen we seem to hear again the;
| angels’ song to which all the chimes j 
I of Christmas are timed:
j •. ' '
i “ Glory to God in the highest,

And on earth peace,
Good-will toward men.” 

i l
| V, ith the pea’s of Christmas jj  ̂ j
; chimes, shadows arc lifted and hopes 
revive and confidence is relieved, as 1 
the music reminds us of the sure 
word of our Cod and his unfailing 
promise that his Son is yet to reign 
over all the earth in righteousness 
and peace.

PANHANDLE.— Martin J. Jarett, 
owner and manager of Jarett Fash
ion Shop in Amarillo, to establish 
branch here.

PANHANDLia.— Addition b c i n g 
built to Panhandle Bank structure.

PORT ARTHUR.— 5,000 trees to 
be planted.

M AR G ER Y— JEAN  
GIFT SHOPPE

Oil Cities Electric Company,; 
Ranger

See Our Children Dishes

GIVE GIFTS THAT LAST
DIAMONDS, W ATCH ES  

JEWELRY:

DAICHES & DICKINSON
At Texas Drug Co. Ranger

vw v -V

A
The chocolates sent by: mail to Otto 

Hartman, 45, of Jersey City, were 
. flavored, with mercurial poison, Jei'- 
sey authorities charged when they 
arrested Mrs. Ilartment, 31, above 
and Ernest Herman, 34, former 
boarder at the Hartman home.

FORT WORTH.— $7,655,000 bond 
issue voted for civic improvements,

WELLINGTON.— Farmers ■ organ
ize to buy Reynolds & House g:n.

SATU RDAY
W e will sell one pound box of 
Candy

GEORGE W ASH IN G TO N  
CHERRIES

packed in fancy Holiday box, 
Special for

75c
BUSY BEE 

Confectionery
Opposite Liberty Theatre

R AD IO LA

Eight tubes all simply operated 
by a delicately adjusted single 
control:

Radiol a 28 will cut out a power
ful station playing close to you 
and bring in a distant station on
a nearby wave length.

The desk-type cabinet, a beauti
ful piece of furniture, has room 
inside for all dry batteries. Or 
if’ von use this set with R C A  
Radio la Loud Speaker Model 

104, it can be operated entirely without batteries directly on the 
AC 110 volt lighting circuit

Let us demonstrate this Radiola in your home, Conven
ient time payments arranged if desired.

Price, including eight Radiotrons, $280=60

A|L CIHIS ELECTRIC 00.

V!

Extraordinary Clearance 
of Super Quality

This timely selling o f smart coats continues to draw eager shoppers from far and near. 
It offers the long sought opportunity of obtaining a modish garment at the height of the
reason and at a ridiculously low price.
Every type o f coat is included, each model exclusively smart and well tailored of such 
wanted materials as Needle Point, Suede and Broadcloth, lavishly trimmed with such 
furs as Lynx, Muskrat, Beaver, Mole and Fox, While there are coats at most any price,
some very smart ones are our

$99.75 Coats for . ' . . . . . .  ,y. .b.  $69.75
$59.50 Coats for ................... .... $42.50

CLEARANCE OF DRESSES
SILK AND WOOL

$149.50 Coats f o r .......... ............$95.00
$125.00 Coats f o r .......................$79.50

Holiday Bags
Choosing a Bag here for 
' ‘Her” gift will be an easy 
matter for from a very smart 
lot you may choose a Moire, 
Beaded or genuine leather 
in the strap . o r . under-arm 
style. $ilk or kid lined as 
ycu like at any price you 
want to nay from

$1.95 up to $18,56

x \

■zr&y

Gift
Handkerchiefs

Packed three in a box 
is the ordinary way of 
Gift .Handkerchiefs but 
here you may buy them 
by the single or in 
boxes. Novelty gay 
ones or high grade plain 
ones. Our selection in
cludes them all.

25c to $1.50
Just received a new shipment of novelty French Kid 
Gloves in some very striking new styles that you will 
like instantly. The new Holiday colors

Per pair, $3.75 to $4.50

$9.45
$24.75

$16.75
$32.50

Grouped in four lots at a ridicu

lously Io\y price are these smart 

Frocks of wool and silks of satin 

canton and Roumania Crepe. 

They are marked low for a quick 

clearance but we couldn’t cut 

their style and quality. They re- 

main the same

Hosiery
•Country Club Hose are 
featured here exclusively 
and we show only the bet
ter ones. Choose from any 
grade you like, you will 
have a wide range of 
colors to pick from, priced 
from $1.50 to $2.95.

Underwear
The ideal gift to please 
her is underwear and 
whether you select Crepe 
de Chine or Georgette 
any pretty color be it in 
Ted, Gown, Step-in or Slip 
it will be sure to please.

BUY HER GIFr AT A WOMAN’S STORE
Beginning 
Saturday, W e will 
Be Open Evenings 
Until Christmas. '0 & H. STORE

“ EXCLUSIVE W O M E N ’S W E A R ’

Do Your 
Shopping Early 
and Get Better 

Selections.
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PROCEEDINGS IN ELEVENTH
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

Proceedings in the court of civil 
appeals for the eleventh supreme ju
dicial district at Eastland, Texas. 

Motions submitted:
Ruth Edwards vs. W. K. Edwards 

et al., appellees, to dismiss appeal.
J. S. Rector vs. M. C. Evans, ap

pellants, for rehearing-.
W. C. Goodwin vs. Abilene State- 

bank, appellants, for rehearing-
H. T. Phelps vs. C. U. Connellee,j 

appellants, for rehearing.
H. T. Phelps vs. C. U. Connellee,: 

appellees, for rehearing.
Motions acted upon:

American Law Book company vs. 
James B. Dykes, appellants for re
hearing-, overruled.

! Ruth Edwards vs. W. K. Edwards 
i et al., appellants, for leave to file 
briefs, granted.

Texas Employers Insurance asso
ciation vs. James E. McDonnell et ah,

1 appellants, for rehearing, overruled, 
i Hawkeye Securities Insurance 
I company vs. Mrs. Velma Cushion et 

ah, appellees, for rehearing, overrul- 
: ed.

First National bank of Caddo vs, 
W. E. Gupton et ah, appellants, for 
rehearing., overruled.

Ruth Edwards vs. W. K. Edwards 
et ah, appellants, for certiorari,

IF YOU WANT 
GOOD MEATS

and

GROCERIES
At Reasonable Prices 

jGive Us a Trial

E C H O L S
Self-Serving Grocery

“ The Store That Appreciates Y our T rade”
108 South Rusk St. Phone 1

BIue-RibboaCbws 
A ie S O re p R -F e d  

Cows/
BECAUSE it is made in Texas—by ex

perts who KNOW the requirements 
of Texas dairy herds—SUPERIOR Dairy 
Ration has established State, Southern 
and World's Records.

Even more remarkable are the every
day results obtained by Texas dairymen 
—large and small. They tell usi that 
SUPERIOR gives more and better milk 
and butter—keeps their cows in healthier 
condition-—than any other feed. TRY it 
-—and PROVE it!

Manufactured fey
UNIVERSAL MILLS, Fort Worth, Texas

A . J. Ratlif f
Phone 450, Ranger

IVtisL KI115

yg)Insist OnThe 
fA & e d  b i l k  BED W  

C H A IN  B a p .

TRADERS GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Walnut and Rusk Phone 192

Ranger

Next Friday, 1925 years ago a poor baby 
was born, Jesus of Nazareth, poor, He died, 
but His name and the Mission He fulfilled 
lives forever. The human race has been 
blessed and its morals elevated by His 
Gospel and teachings.

W h en  you  ce leb ra te  this g reat event let us furnish 
you  w ith  d e liciou s fru its, h on ey  ,nuts, can dy , tu rkey  
fa t  hens, fresh  m eats, ham , bacon , fresh  green  v e g e 
tables, can fru its and high  qu a lity  preserves and je lly  
at the righ t prices?

W ill p ay  you  to  save this ad. T hese prices are good  
every  days o f  next! w eek .

Fresh Country Eggs, guaranteed, per dozen .............................. 5 5 c
Cane Sugar, any amount, per pound ............. .......... ............... ..7c
Pinto and Nav-y Beans, J pounds for ..............  ........... .....25c
White Swan Ketchup, large bottle .... :....................... ...”.............  25c
Compound Lard, 8 pound pail ........................ ......... .......... $1.20
Sun Maid Raisins, 15 ounce, 2 packages for........ ..................  25c
Campbell's Pork and Beans and Tomatoe Soup...m...:.. ............ lOc
P. .& G. Soap, G bars for....................................... .............. ............25c
M. J. B. Coffee, .1 pound can ...................................... .................55c
No. 2 'hand packed Tomatoes, each............................ ............... .....iOc
Large size 2% Gold Bar Pineapples ............................................. 30c
Rosedale Peaches in syrup -...................... ................... ....... ...... 25c
Powder White and Brown Sugar, 1 pound package....  .......... IOc
Light Crust Flour, 48 pound sack................... ....... .....................$2.45
Nice Fresh Juicy Prunes, 2 pounds for........................................... 25c
Post Bran, Morton Salt and Saltine Crackers, 2 for....................25c
English Walnuts, 35c per pound, 8 pounds for...... .......... .........$1.00
Pop Corn, per pound 20c, 2 pounds for........................ ................ 35c
Almonds, Pecans, Brazil Nuts and Walnuts, mixed, per pound 35c.
Christmas Candy, per pound ........................................... .............. 25c
California Oranges, per dozen ...... ............................. .......... .........20c
Bananas, per dozen ....... ........... ........... .................... .......  40c
Nine Fresh Cranberries, per quart .................................  .... 20c
Carnation Milk, tall cans, 5 for 55c, small cans, 9 fo r ........ . 50c

O ur M otto— “ Q u ick  Sales and Sm all P ro fits”

MERRY CHRISTMAS

granted at cost of nopMbmt.
Ella B. Green vs, R. T. Hopper, ap

pellee, for rehearing-, overruled.
Shuttles Bros. & Lewis vs. Wood- 

son State bank, appellants, for re
hearing, overruled.

Cisco & Northeastern Ry. Co. vs. 
R. C. Diefenderfer et al., appellees, 
for rehearing, overruled.

Cases submitted:
J. L. Chapman, commissioner, vs. 

I.. D. Head et al., No. 83, from Ste
phens.

John W. Ryan et al. vs. T. Edgar 
Johnson, 84, from county court, Ste
phens.

J. M. Radford Grocery company 
vs. C. S. Jamison, from Eastland.

Reversed and remanded:
C. H. Fulwiler vs. G. P. Daniel, 

from Stephens.
Earn T. Connellee et al. vs. Mag

nolia Petroleum company, from East- 
land.

S. H. Hill is et al. vs. J. W. Wolfe 
et al., from Dawson.

Affirmed:
Sweeney Drilling company et a 

vs. Adams & Co., from Eastland.
Reobold Lumber company vs. E. 

A. Scripture et al., from Eastland.
Reversed and injunction dissolved:
Burton-Lingo Lumber company vs. 

George Fengler, from Eastland.

New, Idea

! f

• N E W  JERSEY MAN NAMED ; to -Fort. Worth and spend the winter J VICTORIA.— Central Power and
AMBASSADOR TO SPAIN J amt return to Carbon this- spring and : Light Company to place wires and.

------- ; remain there through the summer. ! cables in fire district undet-ground,
p,y United P̂ ress. ; Mr. Brummell and his wife are old at expense

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.8.̂ — Ogden. j settlers in this county.
H. Hammond, of New Jersey, was! _____ /____________  — j
today nominated by President Cool-j
idge to he ambassador to Spain.! PORT ARTHUR.-—Nechek river 
Hammond succeeds Alexander Moore j from Bland’s Bend to Beaumoivt 
o f  Pittsburgh. ' wharves,'to he deepened*

.0,0 00.

WICHITA FALLS.— A m e r i c a ni 
Refining Company to buikl new 12- 
inch crude oil line to ( ’arson county! 
oil field. . v

SLIGHT EARTH  TREMORS
IN SH A STA  CO UN TY, C A L .;

By United Press.'
READING, Cal., Dec, 18.— This | 

city and other Shasta county towns' 
were jarred by an earthquake today j 
at 1:05 a. m. A single shock wan 
accompanied by a muffled rumbling. 
Few persons were awakened.

PA NHANDLE.— Post office 
located* in new Quarters.

A  scalloped brim—two of  them 
fact—give this chapeau the authority 
to crow about originality. The stivk- 
up at Uie side is a secondary claim. 
Beige colored felt is the material.

CISCO— Moss Gin Company ha: 
ginned 2,007 bales cotton, to Novem 
her 24th.

PLE ASAN T HILL FARM ER
RENTS FARM TO TAK E REST

J. D. Brummell of the' Pleasant 
Hill community was in Eastland 
Thursday, Fie stated that he had 
rented out his farm for another year

WHO HAS 
THE LOST KEY?

Bring it to

THE JAMESONS

Is All The Go

OPEN SATURDAY DFOEMRER W
2:30 P. M. EASTLAND

Operated by the Same People 
at the same Location

Daily Hours for Skating
M O R N IN G .......... ...............................................  10:00 to 11:30

A FTER N O O N . . ..........2 :3 0  to 4 :0 0  and 4 :0 0  to 5 :3 0

E V E N IN G ............................ 7 :0 0  to 8 :3 0  and 8 :30  to 10 :00

Special Prices to School Children. Instructions given 

free to ladies, Morning and afternoon. Everybody in

vited to attend this high class amusement.

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS

UNDER AUSPICES CITY PA R K  BOARD

“ f S l

If ever there was a holiday dish, it’s Decker * 
Iowana Ham— tender, juicy-utterly dehefotta. 
Baked or boiled, HAM  i» the dish that competes 
the Christmas feast. Sen e it piping hot, 
ed with candied sweet potatoes, bright red Parted 
apples, chestnuts, and cranberry sauce.
And for Christinas breakfast, here's “  
arouser—savory curl* of towanaBacon,the Bscw* 
that’s cured in it* oum jtucts.
Now is the time to order yourTowana Ham aud 
Bacon for the Holidays. Botl»arrenclo«d m 
handsome Christmas wrapp«*. No finergitt than 
this delicious pair! Any gcoddealercan supply vmi. 

Insist ufioii Decker's I •

I S  S O G O O  E

S A T U R D A Y  SPECIALS
8 pound bucket Swift’s Jewell

compound, each.....................................$ 1 *35
4 pound bucket Swift's Jewell

compound, each . ................................... 70c
10 pounds large white potatoes for. . .50c
California Oranges, sweet and juicy, 

per doz......................................................... 30c
Golden State Butter, per pound...............65c

\
M. J. B. Coffee, 1 pound cans, each . . 55c

M EAT DEPARTMENT
Extra fancy baby beef and veal, pork cuts 
of all kinds, lamb, smoked and cured ba
cons, pure pork sausage, Brookfield saus
age. Plenty large fat hens and fryers, live 
or dressed— have them dressed while you 
wait. Fresh vegetables and fruits— green 
beans, cauliflower, green peppers, new po
tatoes, turnips, green onions, lettuce, celery 
and tomates, % apples, oranges,, bananas, 
grapes and grape fruit.

Tea Garden preserves and jellies, Chase &. 
Samdborn Coffees and Teas, Premier Salad
Dressing.

A D A M S  & CO.
219 South Rusk St,. Telephone 165-166

mmmmmKwrm

Are You Particular
About the Kind of Meats You Eat? If So, You are a

Customer of

The Jamesons 
IF YOU DON’T C A R E --
anything about quality— just want meat— there are places where 
you can buy it cheaper.

If you want to buy a can of peas or a can of peaches, we have a 
half dozen grades for you to pick from and priced according to 
grade. But if it’s meat, we have only one grade— the best.

There's a way you can prove it.

TOM ORROW . WE WILL HAVE  
BEEF VEAL PORK LAM B BRAINS HENS 
OUR OWN PURE PORK SAUSAGE BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE  
EXTR A SELECT O Y S T E R S - RECEIVED TO D AY

HOT BARBECUE DAILY

The JAMESONS
Ranger, Texas

m
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BEGIN HERE T O D A Y
B AR B A R A  H A W L E Y , 25, 

breaks with her fiance, BRUCE  
REYNOLDS, and gets a job on 
the Telegraph, in order to see 
life.

A n d r e w  McD e r m o t t , the
managing editor, is a former 
friend of her father. BOB JEF
FRIES, police repcrter, proves 
friendly.

Barbara attends a newspaper 
dinner at the Lighthouse Inn. 
There she meets JEROME  
BALL, a man about town.

The sound of a shot comes 
from an inner room in the road
house.

NORM AN H O LLO W ELL, a 
prominent broker, is found dead 
in the room. A  suicide note is 
found in his pocket, but Bar
bara finds a woman’s scarf un
der the table.

She is sent to interview 
MRS LYD IA ST A C Y , a promi
nent society woman, c-n a real 
estate project by Bruce’s firm.

While there Mrs. Stacy’s maid 
reveals having sent a dress to 
the cleaners to have a wine stain 
removed. Barbara connects the 
wine-stained dress with the road 
horse shooting of Hollowell.

She seals. the tell-tale scarf in 
an envelope and hides it in her 
desk. That night she has dinner 
with Jerome Ball and rebuffs his 
advances.
Barbara and Bob enjoy read
ing letters addressed to the love
lorn column by a girl who has a 
beer^st&ined kimona, straight 
eyelashes and unrequited love 
for a certain young man.

Late*- Barbara attends a re
ception given by Mrs. Stacy and 
finds Bruce the guest of honor. 
She accepts Mrs. Stacy's offer to 
have Bruce see her home. In re
sponse to Bruce’s pleas she tells 
him that their broken relations 
can never be resumed.

The next day Barbara takes 
the “ death scarf” home with 
her.

N O W  GO ON W IT H  THE STORY
CHAPTER XXIII 

The days that followed Lydia’s 
party brought a flurry of work to 
the Telegraph office.

Barbara came into the editorial 
room one stormy afternoon to find 
McDermott waiting for her. “ Come 
into my office, Miss Hawley,” he 
said. His. desk was covered with 
Christmas posters and clippings.

‘ ‘I’m going to give you the special 
Christmas page for women,” he told 
her. “ See what you can do to make 
it attractive— madonna stuff. Yule- 
tide cheer and all .that. And maybe 
a picture of a fat "baby for the cen
terpiece. You know the sort of thing 
women can’t let alone.”  ,

Barbara looked up at him. “ That 
depends, Mr. McDermott. There are 
some women who would be no more 
attracted by a fat and smiling baby 
than by a picture of a tractor. We’re 
not all the rank sentimentalists you 
think us.”
,, McDermott waved her views aside. 
“ Stuffy and nonsense!” he said- 
“ There’s not a woman in the world 
who won’t stop and look at a picture 
of a baby, . The normal ones do it 
openly, and the abnormal ones do it 
when everybody’s back is turned. 
But they all do it. That’s not sen
timentality— it’s biology.”

Barbara was about to answer in
dignantly, but McDermott began to 
discuss articles and type sizes for the 
] age. “ And suppose you look out 
tor some heart throb feature stories 
between now and Christmas,” he 
added. “ Get a lot of ‘poor kiddy’ 
stuff and some mother love stories 
and anything else calculated to pull 
at the heart strings along this time 
of year.”

Barbara grimaced. “ I hate that 
stuff.”

McDermott smiled at her. “ Why 
struggle? A woman’s chief value to 
a newspaper is her heart throb sense. 
She furnishes the emotional view
point necessary to make the paper 
complete.”

Barbara made a helpless gesture 
and walked to the door.

An unusually large pile of love
lorn mail lay on her desk.

“ Oh, dear,”  she sighed to Bob Jef
fries. “ Everybody’s getting busy on 
Christmas presents and asking me 
for crochet patterns and Christmas 
candy recipes.”

“ It’s hard lines, Babs,” he an
swered. “ An awful waste of intel
lect, I call it.”

“ rI hanks, Bob, for those kind 
words. First time I ever heard a 
man admit a woman had intellect 
McDermott says we are all senti
mentalists.”

“ Well,” replied Bob slowly, “ pure 
intellect isn’t any better than pure 
sentiment. It takes a mixture of 
hot to make strength.”

“ Here’s a person who seems to be 
all sentiment— pure and unadulter
ated,’ said Barbara, picking up a 
pink envelope from the mass of mail.

Tearing- it open, she began to read 
aloud:

, “ Dear Winnifred: • I’ve been 
following your advice righf 
along*. And I think the fellow 
is falling. Anyhow he k -̂sed me 
the other night real sudden and 
then ran. Funny! Most oi em 
kiss you real sudden and don’t 
run.

“ But since he’s such a swell, 
and . so finicky about things, r 
guess he’s going to propose all 
right. I’ll bet lie even thinks 
men don’t ever kiss girls they 
don’t intend to marry. Can you 
beat it?

“ But I like him for it. God 
knows I’ve seen enough of the 
other kind— one especially. But 
I won’t talk about him.

“ What I’m writing for this 
time is to ask you what you 
think would be nice for a wed
ding dress, if he should ask me. 
We’d just go to the preacher’s 
house, for I haven’t any home 
of my own— just a boarding
house.

m

• 0. /

I Jerome, and tell me what’s up. I’ve; 
in desk, full of mail waiting for me.” I 
j “ My. but we’re- peppery,” replied j 
Jerome. “ What’s up is that I want. 
to come by and drive you home a lit-1 
tie later. May I?”

“ Yes, if you can wait till five-i 
“ Sure thing. See you later.” j 

i Barbara went back to her desk. | 
| “ What do you suppose Jerome wants' 
i to "talk to me about? It’s father odj 
I for him to make such a point oi: 
i driving me home.”  .
| “ Watch out for him Babs.” Bob; 
j smoked his pipe thoughtfully. “ He’sI 
j a gay deceiver.”

Barbara tossed her head.

j It was still raining .in slanting j 
i sheets when she came back to the! 
j Telegraph building a little later from ■ 
i a lecture at the Women’? Civic Pro-1 
j press League rooms, 
j She fought her way through a 
I mas? of umbrellas and stood on the I 
j curbing in front of the building, look- i 
i ing at a little tea shop on the op- j 
j posite side. Its little lamps glowing 
rcn tables for t\vo and its trim wait-i

THE UNIVERSAL CAtt „

THIS IS A FORD 
CHRISTMAS

Your Wife or Mother can receive no 
Better Gift"

CASH OR TERMS

EVEiLlEMAHER M0T0RCft||

(Continued on page eight.)

Barbara glared after the two. They turned so that both their faces were visible. The man 
was Bruce and the girl was a shadowy-eyed creature Who was smiling up at him childishly.

“ What/ do you think of red 
satin with a black hat and slip
pers? Red’s awful becoming.-— 
Violetta.”
Bob began to clap. “ Hooray, Bar

bara. She’s landed him, and it’s all 
because of you. I knew you could

to take care of herself, when it comes 
to picking acquaintances. She does 
not get the same angle on men that 
other men get. I don’t mean to 
knock Jerome. He’s a pretty goodj 
sort. But not exactly the type I’d i 
expect you to be interested in. AH j

show her the ropes But gad! Didn’t ! irivolity and quite irresponsible. He

the road to happiness. But re
member that winning a man 
isn’t holding him. 'try to make 
your home so happy that he’ll 
want to stay in it. I think I’d 
choose some other color than red 
for a wedding dress.”
“ Speaking of angels,”  said Bob,

you have any sympathy for the poor | lives in his dancing- slippers, figura- returning from the telephone,
gink she was working on?”

Barbara smiled. “ Not much,” she 
said. “ He’s just the same sort, or 
he wouldn’t be fooling with her. She 
may think him a swell, but there’s 
not much choice between them. I’ll 
wager.”

“ Don’t be too sure of that. There’s 
no telling in these affairs. He may
be a Harvard graduate or a min
ister of the gospel or a drug clerk or 
a street sweeper or a professional 
gambler or a poet. I tell you, Vio
letta is one of the universal women. 
The whole world of men is her field.” 
% Barbara shook her heat. “ I can't 
believe a man of culture or family 
would be drawn to such a person 
morfc than momentarily. I suppose 
she is' very pretty, and men do ad
mire beauty above all else.”

“ When men choose mates,” argued 
Bob, “ they don’t use culture or fami
ly pride or background to help them 
in the choice. The woman who ap
peals to their emotions is, the one 
who wins them, nine times out of ten. 
You’ll learn, Barbara.”

“ If that is true, it doesn’t speak 
very well for the race,” retorted Bar
bara. “ it suggests that man is still 
on a level with the orang-outang. 
And I don’t believe it.”

“ By the way, Barbara, how about 
Jerome Ball?” Are you seeing much j 
of him?”

“ And why do you ask, Mr. Inquisi- j 
tor?”

“ Chiefly because I introduced him 
to you. and I feel a certain responsi
bility.” He stopped. Barbara was 
smiling.

“ Oh, you may smile, Babs, but 
after all, no woman is entirely able

tively speaking.”
“ Don’t worry 

Barbara spoke airily. “ I’ll take quite 
good care of myself. Jerome Ball 
means nothing to me. I’ve only been 
out with him once or twice. But ne 
is a good dancer and a good flat
terer and pleasant company.

“ Even we serious girls like compli
ments and attention sometimes, you 
know.”

there’s a call for you from Jerome 
about me, Bob,” himself.”

Barbara rose with alacrity. 
“ Howdy, daffodil,” he said when 

she took up the receiver. “ Where 
have you been?”

“ Right here in this workaday office 
all the time,” answered Barbara. 
“ Now don’t tell me you have been 
trying , to reach me and couldn't.” 

“ Nope, no use lying to you, Bar-

Saturday Special
Pure Cane Sugar, per lb...7c 
48 lb. Sack Light

Crust Flour ............ $2.39
24 lb. Sack Light

Crust Flour ............ $1.25
Choice Pinto Beans, lb.....7c
1 lb. Maxwell House

Coffee ................:........ 55c
Good grade Bulk Coffee 33c 
Choice Sweet Onions, lb..5c 
Apples, special dozen ....15c  
1 Gal. Tomato Ketchup 75c 
Fresh Country Eggs, doz 55c 
10 lb. Can Calumet 

Baking Powder....... $1.85
----- 0 ------

PENNY CASH  
GROCERY

N. Austin St. Ranger

Christmas
Notice

Effective
SATU RD AY NIGHT, DEC. 19th,'

Ranger Merchants will remain open 
nights until Christmas.

R a n g e r  R e ta il  M e rc h a n ts  A s so c ia t io n
Ranger, Texas

210 Ranger State Bank, Affiliated with State and
Telephone 16 National Associations

LI

Bob laid down his pipe and rose to j bara. But the only reason 1 didn’t 
answer a telephone. Barbara began; try to get you was that I knew you 
her answer to the letter from Violet-j were so popular you’d have no time 
ta. j for me.” j

“ Congratulations, my dear,” | Barbara spoke with a note of anger 
she wrote. “ You seem to be on * in her voice. “ Stop your nonsense,1

Prices
Down
Mixed Xmas Candy, lb..20c
10 lbs. Sugar................... 65c
8 lbs. Shortening........$1.35
Pinto Beans, 3 lbs..........25c
Fresh Eggs, doz......... . .50c
Large Delicious Apples,

doz.................................50c
Sunkist Oranges, doz.. . .40c 
Fresh Creamery Butter. .50c 
No. 2 Tomatoes, can . . . . 10c
No. 2 Sifted Peas........... 15c
ijugar Corn, 2 fo r ........... 25c
Small Corn, 3 for ........... 25c
48 lbs. Flour........ .........$2.45
Kraut, 2 fo r ..................   .25c
Hominy, c a n ................... 10c
Tall Pink Salmon.. .. 15c 
Carnation Mdk, 9 for. . .55c 
Tall Milk, 5 for . . . . . .  60c
10 lbs. Lr-ge Spuds, . 50c
10 lbs. Sweet Spuds.. . .50c 
Salt Mackerel 2 for. . .23c
Channel Cat Fish...........28c
Fresh Oysters, doz. . . . . 15c

City Fish Market
Phone 458 311-313 Walnut St.

Free Delivery— Ranger
W e Want to Serve You

E GIFT 
SUPREME

FOR

SUB-scRipnohyro

THE RANGER DAILY TIMES
OR

THE EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
The cost of this gift is very small compared 
with the value of it— only $3.65 for one full 
year by mail— and will make each of your 
friends remember your thoughtfulness the 
whole year through.
Just send us your friend’s name with your 
check or money order for $3.65 and we will 
see that your friend receives his first copy 
at Christmas time with an appropriate card 
and his daily and Sunday paper thereafter 
for twelve months.

GROCERIES

Bankrupt Prices!
IThe consolidation of the Star Grocery with out stock, over

loads our shelves with surplus stock, which we must unload 
before inventory time, therefore we are forced to make the 
tremendous price reductions. / i,

OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL X M A S

P and G Soap, Per Bar Z m
4 bars to a Customer--None Sold to Merchants

ctoverbloom. r  tjtte ra !: 54c
l£L Shortening, *1 -
Bucket Shortening
3 Lb s ,

64c
M A X W E L L

HOUSE Coffee .54

M A X W E L L
HOUSE Coffee 55c

Can Perfection 
Country GentlemanC om . 17c

3 Loaves B re a d 9 25c
15 Lbs. Sugar, 1.00
THESE PRICER are for CASH ONLY—No gorges

B&C GROCERY
& MARKET

CORNER PINE & M ARSTO N , RAN G ER
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W A L T E R  P .  C H R Y S L E R SChamp Goalie
ONE MORE BIG D A Y

5th Anniversary Sale
AND FOR THE LAST D A Y  PRICES H AV E BEEN CUT 

TO THE BOTTOM REGARDLESS OF COST

ONE IN TH REE RIDE t

TH E community which thinks 
it is too small to plan for its 
future with especial reference 

to motor vehicular traffic is short
sighted. ...

No matter where you go you will 
find traffic problems. In Holland, 
for example, in a city like Amster
dam, one in every three rides a 
bicycle. Imagine the difficulties ot 
driving a motor car.

In most countries mistakes have 
been made in making highways too 
narrow. England made the mistake 
and profited by it and today has 
some of the finest highways in the 
world with room for as many as 
eight lines of cars.

France and Holland and Germany 
have taught the lesson of planting 
trees along highways.

In France all highways join with 
the main streets of the villages. It 
might have been better to have the 
main highways go around villages 
rather than through them. To be 
sure these villages know no con
gestion btit the streets are very nar-

E. ft. Waite, Secretary Shaw 
nee, Okla., Board of Com-

row and perms* tne passing o i . * 
single car at a time. That very 
often is true.

More and more Americans are 
going to Europe and more and more 
Americans are touring Europe in 
motor cars. And everywhere they 
go they find different traffic regula
tions and different traffic problems. 
Traffic today is an object of world 
study. Whether in America or 
France, England or India, Holland 
or Australia, one will find men 
wrestling with the problems of 
traffic.

Wide streets, wide highways, 
elimination of speed laws and sub
stitution of reckless driving law's 
instead, moral persuasion of pedes
trian to observe traffic laws— all 
these will solve most of the traffic 
problems of the world.

But it is certain that the time is 
coming soon when the pedestrian 
.will be influenced to observe traffic 
signals for his own safety. To do 
that is to conserve human lives and 
nothing is more important.

That a great lack of interest in city i 
affairs is openly manifested in the j 
average city election by the people; 
who are most concerned in the v/el- j 
far" of the, city.

That this lack of interest usually [ 
brings great trouble in its wakq.

That a, crowd of voters will come j 
out when a red-hot factional fight is i 
pulled o ff between two men whose j 
only ambition is to get elected— not j 
for the good of the city, but only to i
he able to .deliver favors to the fac
tions they represent.

That when real men run, men who 
are business men fully qualified to 

, run the affairs of a city in a business 
way, men whose ambitions are to 
build a better city, when who are a 
credit to their city, the majority of 
the people who are vitally interested 
forget to vote and then “holler” 
about the way the other fellow's run 
the city.

That in the selection of city of
ficials, men should be selected' who 
dare to do right and then go and do 
it and they should have the backing 
of every honest citizen.

That conditions in many cities 
y ’ ’M be an ey^-onener to the ma
jority of their citizens.

That now is the time to get their 
eyes open and keep thetn open; they 
can soon get an eye full and perhaps 
realize the fault is theirs.

Citizens should never allow • them
selves to be beguiled by self-seekers 
who have only their own interest at 
heart and who would stop at nothing 
to wreck a city, for their own selfish 
ends.

Ladies’ Winter Goats 
$14.85 $23.85

Two astounding low priced groups ol 
Winter Coats to select from here tomor< 
row. They are wonderful values, lux  ̂
uriously trimmed in smart furs.

Dresses of Silk or Wool for 
street, afternoon or evening 
wear in any of the most wanted 
styles will be sold here tomor
row at a saving of exactly one- 
third from their original price.

ALL OTHER COATS REDUCED  
25 TO 35 PER CENT

W e are highly pleased at this special 
Christmas o ffer  we can m ake our many 

friends and customers. Of- 
— fer good  until Thursday

until all

Men’s $35.00. 2-pant 
Suits f o r .......... .
Men’s $32.50 2-pant 
Suits for . ...............
Men’s $29.50 2-pant 
Suits f o r ................
Men’s $25.00 2-pant 
Suits f o r ................

Men’s $45.00 2-pant 
Suits f o r ................
Men’s $42.50 2-pant 
Suits f o r ................
Men’s $39.50 2-pant 
Suits f o r ................
Men’s $37,50 2-pant 
Suits for ..................

Oeorges Vezina, famous goal tendei 
of Les Canadiens hockey team, \vh( 
is the father of 17 children and hai 
played with the same club IS years 
He's 44 years old and is, chief of po 
HCe at Chicoutimi, Quebec. Vesina 
is considered one ot ihe grmmtmrn

n ig r i t ,  Uec.
Dolls are gene
Three lb. Can Sunset
C o ffe e .................   $1.75
Horsman Mama 1
D o l l ..............................    $ 3.50
Total v a lu e ......... $5.25
Special offer on both,

SPINSTERHOOD

(Continued from Page Sevenl I —  - ■ ■■
resses hurrying to and fro invited . 
her to refuge , from the dreary , ’ ma:weather. | the curb

Barbara made a plunge for the men- T* 
other side of the street, and landed wa£ pas1, 
on the curb just in time to be plenti- barbar 
f  ully splashed by a taxicab that tore1 Sizing ra 
past. I the

She cast, a rueful glance at her tan l f ve£.thef 
silk stoekipgs, streaked with mud. j f° 1 T ,  
Her umbrella was pouring a jet of neL. ec 
Avater from every rib. She scrambled .,,ne.cr 
through another stream of passers- p , “Tea 
by and made a dive for the door of texed. ± 
the tea shop. j1

Inside, waitx;ess showed her to a T
corner table beside a window and j “a® ■ “
brought her a cup of hot chocolate. . Oliver 
Barbara sipped the steaming chcco- [),ng t , e 
late and looked about hex’. The shop bumped, 
was full of women, xxxostly in groups * lel1 T,fac 
of two or three, chatting over the "vvas **1U< 
tea cups. . ■ ■dowy-eye
, They were pretty, Well-groonfed ; up at hii 

women, ..having, a good time in a Bafbar 
lazy, feminine way. Barbax’a caught j be' oro 
herself staring enviously at their 
furs and their fresh faces. The mud I 
was soaking through her stockings j BRECi 
and her hat was dripping rain down! ‘Jon ' ndi; 
her neck. j carboy b.

One by one the womexx rose andi0  ̂ here.

Luggage 20% O ffSweaters 20% Off
Men and Boys Sweaters and Lumberjacks in all 
the new colors. W e have a full stock of Sweat
ers for men and boys. Everything from an 
all cotton to a pure wool. Lumberjacks in 
either wool fabrics or knit material. A  saving 
of one-half on any style you select.

W e have an, excellent stock of holiday Luggage 
including, Trunks, Handbags, Suitcases, Hat 
Boxes and fitted case. Fi’om the cheapest to 
the best there is a straight reduction of one- 
fifth.The Doll is a genuine Horsman Mama, 

Doll of full size and completely dressed. 
The Doll alone is worth more than the 
price asked for the Doll and three-pound 
can of Sunset Coffee.

See Doll on Display in Our Window

Hosiery and Gloves
Anniversary Special

Va-Per Permanent Marcel

$ 12.50

Every pair of Hose and Gloves 
in stock go at reduced prices for 
this fifteen-day sale*

Allen -A  16-point Service Chiffon 
Hose, packed one pair in fancy 
holiday box. In all the wanted
shades. Special O A
per pah\ ...............................0 ^ 7  C-

Gordon ingrain full-fashioned 
CJhiffon Hose in all the new 
shades. A  regular d * *1 A  p*
£2.50 value for . . . .  JL

Gordon $1.75 service weight 
Chiffon or Thread Silk, full-fash
ioned and mercerized lisle tops, 
for only per d* O  Q
pair . ............................ J. i d O

Ladies’ 12 and 16-button Kid 
Gloves in black and brown, $5.95  
to $6.50 value to d* ^
close out for ..................................O

Ladies* Hansen French Kid Short 
Gloves with French fbx fur,
$ 4 .9 5 'seller, d* A g
f o r ................................... ^

Ladies Hansen Cape short Gloves 
with fur cuffs, biege color, $4.95
value, dh» A  Q
f o r ...................... ............ » /  O

125 N« Rusk S t , Ranger Phone 7

Since this is a store-wide event we 
are offering an anniversary 
special from our Beauty Parlor. 
For the period of this sale or if 
the operator^ time is ail taken so 
she can’t get to you but you make 
your appointment during the sale 
we w ill give a VA-per permanent 
marcel, for  $12.50.
The VA-per marcel is given with
out the use of electricity. In the 
cities the price of this wave is 
$25.00. Our opening price was
$17*90.

W here Quality and 

Price is Happily 

United.

Five Stores
Catering to the Needs 

of the
W hole Family

RAN GER, TEXAS

-10-inch Satin back Canton, $3.50 value. . .$2 .78  
40-incIi Crepe de Chine, $1.75 value for. .$1 .38  
40-incb Canton Crepe, $3.50 value f o r . . .  $2.78  
36-inch Skinners Satin, $3.50 value f or . .  $2 .78  
40-inch Velva Broche, $6.50 value for. . .$4 .95  
36-inch Taffeta, to close out, $2.50 f o r . . $1.28  
33-inch 12 Momme Pongee Silk, $1.00 value 69c 
27-in. all-wool Challis in pattern, $1.50 val $1.18
40-inch Radium Silk, $2.25 value fo r ........... $1.85
42-inch Wool Crepe with silk stripe.............. $1.85
56-inch Broadcloth, $5.50 fo r .........................$4 .50
56-inch Broadcloth, $7.50 for .........................$5.95
56-inch Sport Flannel, $3 .95 value .............. $3.38
56-inch Sport Flannel, $4 .50 value................ $3 .73
56-inch Charmeen, $4.95 value ......................$3 .95
56-inch Plain Color Flannel, $4 .50 value. .$3 .87
36-inch Silverette Crepe, $1.25 fo r .................95c
36-inch English Broadcloth, 75c fo r ................ 58c
36-inch Colored Indian Head, 50c fo r ............38c
36-inch Highly mercerized Dress Linen, $1.00  

value for ....................................................................g5c

30-inch Windsor Crepe, 35c value fo r ...........28c
60-inch Pure Table Linen, for only. . . . .  .$1 .28  
70-inch Pure Table Linen, for only. . . . . ..$1.48
58-inch Table Damask, 75c value fo r ............. 58c
36-inch Terry Cloth, 98c value .................... .78 c
36-inch Silk Curtain material, 95c value . .7 8 c  
36-inch Silk Curtain material, $1 .75 value $1 .23  
81x90 fUnhemmed Pepperell Sheets, Limit 4

to a customer, f o r ..............................................$1.00
9-4 Bleached and Unbleached Sheeting,

Special, per yard ..................................................... 39c
24x44 Double Thread Turkish Towels,

50c grade ....................................................................38c
17,x30 Turkish Towels, very special, each . .12c  
Royal Society Silk Embroidery Thread,

per skein ..............................................   6c
Maid Art Crystal Tea Aprons, for only . . .$ 1 .2 8  
66x80 Heavy Cotton Plaid Blankets, silk thread

bound, regular $4.95 value for ...................$3 .25
66x80 Quilts with bright covering on both sides 

in a regular $5.95 value fo r ........................ $4 .95

TH EY’RE THE BEST CHOICE 
FOR ALL CHRISTMAS GIVING!

For all the family, for all your friends, for any price 
selection, you cannot beat a gift of comfortable 
Boston Store house slippers.

You’ll find them here in varied groups— felts, easy 
fitting leathers— for little tots and old as well.

Price range in various styles for men $1.50 to $3.50
Price range in ladies’ sty les......................95c to $4.95
Children’s sty le s ........................................... 95c to $1.25 Beginning Saturday we will Be Open Evenings Until 

ChristmasNotice
The House Shoes offered for sale in this store are 
not in a class with the many so-called Shoes, 
brought on to be sold in a Christmas rush. They 
are the same well known reliable makes which 
are found in all first class shoe stores, which make 
them a worth while purchase.

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”


